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lL-#.+-- ON VARIED THEMES 

BY BANDSMAN CHARLES DEE, CALGARY, ALTA. 

AUL sounded reveille to the 
early day Christians of Rome in 

'no uncertain manner when he 
said, "For it is high time to awake 
out of sleep" (Romans 13:ll). With 
tbis stirring declaration he called 
upon them to wake up, to realize 
and accept, not only the blessings 
and privileges of Christian service, 
but also its responsibilities. He 
urged them to Shake off their stupid, 
fatal indifference to spiritual things. 

If this clarion call was necessary 
in that day, we should amplify it a 
thousand-fold today. Never did the 
devil have so many professing 
Christians lulled into a noon-day 
sleep. Never was sin as rampant and 
as far reaching as i t  is today. "The 
harvest truly is plenteous, but the 
laborers are few." 

Workers Needed 
Where are the laborers? Where 

are those to whom the seven o'clock 
knee-drills on Sunday mornings 
were a blessed privilege, and a 
"must"? They knew that revival 
fire is always "prayed down," and 

.never "worked. %D," +nd in the 
quietness - of &e e a ~ l y  - Sabbath- 
morning they accepted by faith the 
assurance of a tear-stained Mercy- 
Seat in the meetings of the day. 

Where are those who thrilled at 
the oportunity to witness to the 
saving and the keeping power of 
God in their own lives, because of 
the personal contact and the fellow- 
ship they enjoyed constantly with 
a personal Christ? Where are those 
who, with the Sword of the Spirit 
in their hands, stormed the very 
strongholds of Satan and hell, car- 
rying to the o~xtcasts the stary of a 
Saviour :vho love* them enough to 
shed His life's b&'?od on a cruel cross 
that they might be redeemp from 
theii. guilty pas:? 

Paere  are tfiose who dared any- 

ow To Be Saved 
BY WILLIAM BOOTH 

OT only do I see that I have N sinned against God, but I am 
truly sorry for having done so. I 
hate my evil ways, and I hate my- 
self fox having followed them. Z 
am grieved on account of my sins. 
-not only because they have ex- 
posed me to punishment, but be- 
aaase they have been committed 
against my Heavenly Father who 
has continually loved and cared for 
me. 

If I could undo the past, gladly 
wouId I do so; but, alas! I cannot. 
The sins I have committed are writ- 
ten down against me in the book 
of God's remembrance. No prayers 
that I can offer, no tears that I can 
shed, no lamentations that I can 
make, no good works that I can 
perform will remove that terrible 
record. My only hope is in the for- 
giving mercy of Jesus Christ, who 
has said, "Him that cometh to Me 
I will in no wise cast out." 

thing for Jesus Christ? To them the 
"extra mile" was a blessed opror- 
tunity which they embraced gladly, 
and they were not in the least con- 
cerned what anyone might think of 
them, as they followed the leadings 
of the Holy Spirit and did out-of- 
the-ordinary things. When they 
were on the job, halls were not 
large enough to hold the crowds 
that came to see what was going to 
happen, next, and their labors were 
blessed with a bountiful harvest of 
precious souls, seeking and finding 
redemption through the Blood. 

I t  is high time that we became 
spiritually alive. Otherwise, many 
of us will share the bitter exper- 
ience of a younrg friend of mine. He 
had witnessed the sudden physical 
collapse of a fellow worker early 
one afternoon, and had watched all 
human efforts t o  revive the patient 
fail. He was stunned when the doc- 
tor who came on the scene an- 
nounced that the stricken man had 
passed into eternity, for the de- 
ceased had been his chum. As I 
came on shift that afternoon I 

-.found,- _Lhs xoun #~z-@?dsma& 
waiting for a wb;% w~th me. Dn 
our retiring to a quiet spot, he ac- 
quainted m e  with the details of the 
shocking incident. I reminded him 
that his chum had only answered 
the call that some day will come to 
us all, and I shall never forget his 
reply. "It isn't the sudden passing 
of 'Alp that bothers m e  most," he 

.said, i t  is the fact that he will point 
his finger a t  me  across eternity as 

we stand before the great white 
throne, and will cry, 'Chum, why 
didn't you tell m e  about Jesus? 
Why, oh why didn't you lead m e  to 
Christ?' What shall I answer him?" 

Friend, what answer do we ex- 
pect to give when we are condemn- 
ed by those who stand lost and 
aamned, having slipped into a 
Christless eternity because we miss- 
ed the open-air meetings and the 
beer parlor raids, with their oppor- 
tunities to reach poor sin-sick souls; 
because the rugby game, the wrestl- 
ing or the current showing 
of a film at  the local theatre seem- 
ed more important to us? I t  would 
pay us to realize that only on this 
side of mercy's gate can we lead 
anyone to the Christ who can meet 
every need. May we never forget 
that, "every chance will soon be 
past, when the sun goes down." 
Even now we may be side-tracking 
our last opportunity to work for the 
Master. 

doing while day is with us; for i t  
is on us that God is relying to 
broadcast by word and deed, the 
glorious Gospel of Jesus Christ, in 
whose blood there is still power to 
break every fetter. 

To serve the present' age, 
M y  calling to fulfill; 
Oh, may i t  all m y  powers 

engage, 
To do my Master's will. 

Help me to watch and pray, 
And on Thyself relg, 
Assured, i f  I my trust betrag, 
I shall forever die. 

CHRIST, OUR STRENGTH 

W E never need be troubled by 
our weakness if we know 

Christ as the Source of our strength. 
In fact, the weaker we are in our- 
selves, the more we shall rely on 
Him, and the stronger we shall be 
through His grace. . 

LAMPS 
'<Ye are the light of the world." 

Matt, 5: 14. 

Time to Awake F what use is an empty lamp .,: 

It is high time that we shook 0 To those who need a light? 
ourselves and be ame iritually 'Tis just a useless o m a m e n f _ ,  ; 5 %+ ,- -- 

~ , , - ~ S z O ~ ~ - g x a y 2 a ~  -~ts- ba % I ~  eifh--x TO .-those--wha+~qe -in--%&ht. P r 

M O R N I N G  
Helpjul Meditations from the 

sin and the devil. If we are willing 
to become vessels fit for the 
Master's service, we shall have 
reason to thrill at the marvellous 
way He will use what we _possess 
in leading men and women, boys 
and girls, to a knowledge of the 
saving truth. 

Therefore, let us all be up and 

SUNDAY: 
"As thy days, so shall thy strength 

be.''-Deut. 3325. 
Beyond thy utmost wants - 

His love and power can bless; 
To proving souls H e  surely 

grants 
More than theg can express. 

O f  what use we,  unless we're filled L.. 
With the Spirit from above? 

To lead men from their darkness 
JnCo God's light and love. I. f 

d, 1 We need the oil replenished 
Each day we'd for Him shine; 

And lest our lamps glow dimly, 
Must seek His help divine. 

Goldenrod. 

DEVOTIONS 
Bible and the Song Book 

SATURDAY: 
"Surely goodness and mercy shall 

foIIow me all the days of my life." 
Psalm 23:6. 

0 God, our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to come, 

Be Thozl our guard while life 
shall last. 

And oztr perpetual home! 
MONDAY: Teach us henceforth how to live, 

"So teach us to nurnbePour days, With eternity i n  view. 
that we may apply our hearts unto 
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AM just beginning my  second 
year as a Member of our Can-adi- 

I a n  House of Commons. During 
my short period of service the ques- 
tion has been repeatedly put before 
me: "Is it possible for a Christian 
to be a politician?" Or to phrase it  
the other way: "Is i t  possible for a 
politician to be a Christian?" 

In extending an invitation to use 
the pages of The War Cry to report 
from Parliament Hill from time to 
time, I feel sure that the editor is 
prompted by a similar question. I 
will try to answer that general 
question as I interpret the more 
important activities of Parliament 
from the Christian viewpoint in  
these columns. 

Christ Himself gave a short ef- 
fective answer to a similar query 
when He replied, "Render unto 
Caesar that which is -Caesar's and 

p n t o  God that which is God's." In 
dother words He was recognizing 
two digtinct -+ &ems,. of -action-the 
qotM'c""a1 and the religious. These, 

, along with the family, the school, 
and economic systems, constitute 
the basic, social institutions that 
guide the affairs of man. 

Wherever man is found together 
i n  social groups, he engages in some 
form of political activity. This must 
of necessity be so, because govern- 
ments perform the important func- 
tion of rnaintavng order. There 

T H E  W A R  C R Y  

Comments by a Salvationist 

can be no society where there is 
no order. Through armies, police 
forces, courts, and so on, admin- 
istering the laws of the country, 
order is maintained. Government 
can take various forms-monarch- 
ical, dictatorship, democratic, etc. 
Our Canadian system, constitution- 
al  monarchy, is, we believe, the 
highest form of democracy achiev- 
ed in human affairs to date. Under 
our system we maintain the prin- 
ciple of responsibility to the citi- 
zens, through elected representa- 
tives. 

It follows that the aualitv of our 
government is dependent Gpon the 
quality of our citizens, for it is their 
wishes and desires. which in the 
long run, crystallize into the laws of 
the country. If there is a Christian 
emphasis among the people, there 
will tend to  be a Christian empha- 
sis in government circles. If we be- 
lieve in the truth of the Christian 
message, a representative of the 
people in parliament-that is, a 
Member of Parliament-must have 
the Christian viewpoint. This is 
especially true in a day when the 
power of governments is increasing 
by leaps and bounds. 

There are many fine Christian 
gentlemen in the House of Com- 
mons, on all sides and among all 
parties. This being so, why is i t  
that politicians tend to come under 
suspicion to such an extent that a 
good many wonder whether a pol- 
itician can actually be a practicing 
Christian? 
- I-. believe - the aoswer. arisesa,frm. 

the fact that  politicians (statesmen) 
are inclined to abuse the privileges 
and power that public office places 
before them. The well known tru- 
ism has it  . . . "power tends to cor- 
rupt and absolute power corrupts 
absolutely." To keep the abuse of 
power In check requires eternal 
vigilance on the part of the member 
and the people. 

Here is where Christianity can 

A RECENT War Cry published 
an article entitled "Date of 

Christmas," which says in part: 
"Christmas did not always come on . 

the 25th of December . . . In fact, it 
was not until the fourth century 
that Pope Julius put an end to the 
uncertainty. After careful research, 
he considered beyond all reasonable 
doubt that Christ was born on Dec- 
ember 25, and announced it as such." 

On what basis did he fix this 
date? Says the Catholic Encycio-* 
pedia (Vol. 3, page 727), "The well- 
known solar feast, Natalis Invicti 
(Birthday of the Unconquered) has 
a strong claim on the responsibi!ity 
for our December date." According 
to the Encyclopedia Americana, the 
Church of Rome arranged for the 
celebration of Jesus' birthday on 
December 25 "on the day of the old 
Roman feast of the birth of Sol, as 
no certain knowledge of the day of 
Christ's birth exist~d." (Vol. 6, page 
623, 1942 edition). The most authen- 
tic records obtainable prove that the 
celebration of the feast on Decem- 
ber 25 is certainly of pagan origin. 
Then why celebrate it at all? 

The Christmas celebration, to a , 
great extent, is pagan. Big business 
exploits the season. The over-in- 
dulgence in both food and strong 
drink turns many a celebration into 
a gluttonous, drunken revelry. Even 
pagans of Communist countries 
make a great to-do about this 'holi- 
day tilke. Does this all. harmonize 
with Jesus' words in Luke 12:12-14? 

Albert MacPherson, Sydney, N.S. 
T h e  best  r e p l y  w e  c a n  make  t o  t h e  

 write^ la t o  quo te  f r o m  General Orsborn's 
a r t i c l e  In T h e  Chr i s tmas  W a r  Cry. T h e  

play its most effective part in influ- except t h e  naked  power  o f  HIS di -  
encing secular govern.ment. Christ- v ine manhood. 

"Wh i le  s t i l l  a young man, the  ianitv  laces the believer in a ~ o s i -  t i de  o f  p o ~ u l a r  opinion turned 
tion "td judge the changing himan 
scene from the perspective of God's 
unchanging purposes. Real religious 
faith is something that is eminently 
individualistic. Having just passed 
through the Christmas season I have 
been forcibly reminded that the one 
we worship, Jesus Christ, is the oilly 
true God, born in a stable, living as 
a workingman, dying on a cross- 
and yet remaining the only perfect 
man who ever lived. The impact of 
His life on the affairs of man has 
been summed up' in  words I like to 
recall: 

against Him. e is' f r iends ran  
away; one o f  t h e m  denied Him, 
H e  was  tu rned  over t o  H i s  en- 
emies; He  w e n t  through the  mock -  
ery of a t r ia l ;  H e  was nai led t o  a 
cross between t w o  thieves. H is  
executioners, whi le  He was dying, 
gambled f o r  the only piece o f  
proper ty  H e  had on earth-and 
t h a t  was H i s  coat. When  H e  was 
dead, H e  was taken down and  laid 
tn a borrowed grave, th rough  the  
p i t y  pf a fr iend. 

"N~ne teen  wide centuries have 
come and gone and today H e  is 
the  centrepiece of the human  race, 
and t h e  leader o f  the co lumn o f  
progress. 

"I a m  fa r  w i t h i n  the  m a r k  when  
I say t h a t  a l l  the armies t h a t  ever 
marched, a n d  al l  t he  navies t h a t  

"Here  i s  a m a n  w h o  w a s  bo rn  were ever bu i l t ,  and a l l  t he  par l ia-  - - - i n  a n  o b s c u r ~  ,vjJLage the a CJild ments  t h a t  evac sa t  and a l l  the 
o f  a peasant  woman.  ke g r e w  u p  k ings  t h a t  ever  reigned p u t  to -  
i n  ano the r  obscure vi l lage. He gether have no t  affected t h e  l i fe  
w o r k e d  i n  a carpenter  shop u n t ~ l  of man upon th i s  ear th  so power- 
H e  was t h i r t y ,  a n d  t h e n  f o r  t h ree  fu l ly  as has t h a t  O N E  SOLITARY 
years  H e  w a s  an i t i n e r a n t   reach- LiFE." 
er. H e  never  w r o t e  a book; H e  
never  he ld  a n  of f ice;  H e  never  
w e n t  t o  collepe; H e  never  p u t  H i s  
f o o t  ins ide a b i g  c i ty .  H e  never  
t rave l l ed  t w o  hundred  mi les f r o m  
t h e  place w h e r e  H e  w a s  born.  H e  
never  d i d  one o f  t he  t h i n ~ s  ' that  
usual ly  accompany greatneas; H e  
h a d  no credent ia ls  b u t  H imse l f .  H e  
h a d  n o t h i n g  t o  do  w i t h  t h i s  w o r l d  

- 

To The Editor. . 

General says, i n  p a r t :  T h a t  t h e  date- casion should be celebrated once a Year, 
Dec. 25-still i s  i n  d ispute does n o t  whe the r  the  date i s  r i g h t  o r  not. T h q  

Idea is r i ah t .  ' '0  come le t  us adore Him, 
w o r r y  us. . . Chr i s tmas  celebrates n o t  ch,.ist thsaVlordi,, 
mere ly  a b i r t h ,  b u t  t he  un ique  and i n -  a * 
comparable fac t  o f  t he  Incarnat ian.  W e  
honor n o t  a Young J e w  of except ional  
genius, . . . b u t  w e  "ha i l  t h e  Inca rna te  
Deity." Bel ieve t h a t  fact,  a n d  the  k e y s  
o f  t h e  K i n g d o m  are i n  y b u r  hand. D i s -  
bel ieve it, rat ional ize the  b i r t h  of Jesus, 
and  I do n o t  see h o w  y o u  c a n  r i ~ h t l y  
c l a i m  t h e  o the r  g rea t  t r u t h s  t h a t  a r i se  
f r o m  a n d  depend on the  V i r g i n  Birth." 

M a y  w e  add: I n  sp i te  o f  a l l  t h e  c o m -  
merc ia l i za t i on  o f  Chr is tmas,  a n d  t h e  u n -  
doubted reve l ry ,  t h e  Army's  exper ience 
has been t h a t  men's heat% a r e  touched 
a t  t h i s  season of t h e  year, a'nd m a n y  
souls have  accepted Chr i s t  as Sav iou r  
and  Fr iend,  mel lowed b y  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
"Love came down a t  Chr is tmas"- thqt  
God humb led  H imse l f  a n d  t o o k  o n  H i m -  
self h u m a n  f o r m  t o  become t h e  wor ld 's  
Redeemer. 

T h e  ac tua l  da te  o f  Chr i s tmas  is u n -  

On reading The War Cry I thought 
I should write and thank you for 
the "Observations" by "Observer," 
especially on "A,,society for unat- 
tached comrades. That has been 
my feeling for a long time. Since I 
have been at the Vancouver Temple 
Corps (over thirty years now) I 
have tried in a small way to help 
those who are left on the outside- 
especially new converts. I am glad 
to say that 'God has honored thcse 
efforts put forth in His name. But 
my day is about done after sixty- 
two years in the Army and in rny 
seventy-ninth year: I say "Good old 
Army!" Keep up the good work 
with The War Cry and may Cod 
bless you richly. -Frank Kinvig, 
Vancouver Temple. 

impor tan t ;  t h e  m a i n  fact  is-C h r i s t  T h e  "Observation" i n  ques t ion  t o o k  up 
came, a n d  t h e  w o r l d  has never  been t l i e  t h e  p l a i n t  of a lonely  soul-a Salvat ion-  
same since. Surely, such a m i g h t y  oc- i s t  who, n o t  be ing i n  t h e  band, songsters 

T h e  .wr i ter  i n  his bandmasterrs uniform, 
a t  h18 home corps, Brandon, Man. 

that are God's and unto Caesar the 
things that are Caesar's we too can 
make our impact upon our day and 
generation, from a Christian view- 
point. 

o r  o ther  corps group, fe l t  herself "out 
o f  things." It was  suggested t h a t  such 
"unattached" comrades should form the i r  
o w n  group, have t h e i r  lisocials" and 
t h u s  conquer t h e  fee l ing of isolation. 

I remember when, as a young 
man, I went with a friend to the 
Crystal Palace in London to a great 
Salvationist celebration, about the 
year 1897. We heard Major R. Sla- 
ter play the organ, and Staff Cap- 
tain Applrby perform on the cornet. 
Best of all, General Wm. Booth; $he 
founder of your great army (of 
which .I have "always been an ad- 
mirer) spoke. Through moving soon 
after that event to the United States, 
then to Saskatchewan-farming (100 
miles east of Regina) 1 was too far 
from any Army corps to see much 
of their work until I came to Lon- 
don, Ont., in 1946. But I have been 
a reader of The War Cry several 
years. I feel it is by far  the best 
inspiratiolral religious periodical, 
and I would not want to miss one 
number. I have made several Army 
'friends here since coming to Lon- 
4on. 

George E. Leland 
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ADVENTUROUS 
The Girl Who Became a Missionary Nurse 

it. B;ut her patient could scarcely she was converted, In J,une, after 
believe that. much heart-searching and being SERIAL 

Some of her guides were con- convinced that she was (called by S ~ O ~ y  
verted, and learned to testify. Two God to serve in the Army, she sign- 
lads who were saved about the ed the Articles of War. . 

'q must pray. I ought to be able not "get tktrongh" she understood was worked, also with red cotton, a 
to pray now that I am converted," and pitied them. Remembering her text of Scripture. 
she said to herself again and again. own wretchedness, she uFged them So the comterpane was an inko- 
Her thoughts were prayers; the song out of her Own experience, to keep duction to her mrbject. She read 
of thanksgiving in her heart was a praying till the light came. aloud the texts, and asked about the 
prayer, but she did not know it. "Though, more often than not," quilt which was so placed that the 

One nilght, as she knelt resolutely said the e-xperienced ~Comandant, patient could read many af thk 
by her bed, 'but with the usual ex- "there's some little disobedience at texts for himsell. 
perien,ce of finding Mat words would the back of i t  - so,methhg they He said th,e quilt had been made Major Mary Layton (R), now Uv- not come, she noticed a n  exercise should ,give up or something they by his first wife--"a good woman, 

ing in ~ewfoundland, spent many book and pencil which she had-left should do. They know and they're oh, a good woman!" years as missionary nurse in China, lying on a chair near at  hand. Pick- not willhg; so they fail. where she was interned during the ing up the pencil, she found to her Mary learned to testiw, too. As A Victory 
last war. AS a Young girl in Eng- joy that she could write a prayer. soon as she grasped the fact that she "And now she is in Heaven," said land she determined to enter the Thereafter she wrote one every day. need not use stereotyped p!hases Mary, "and waiting for you." 
nursing profession. She was even- I t  took her some time to discover -that all that was required of her I t  was easy then to refer to the tuall3' accepted for training in Hull- that in prayer she need only speak was to speak of her experiences in texts, to speak of his wife's love, of ~ f t e r  graduation Mary's a ~ ~ l i c a t i o n  as a child to a Father, that it was a her 0- language and swle, she the Lord she had served, of the for a position in the Fanland Islands mistake to ~ f i  she must use was happy; for scarcely a day went necessity of being ready to meet 
was accepted. Mary finds life inter- stereotyped language. 
esting on the island, but is caught by without some fresh thought or both. For years slhe had niinistered 
up with the worldly, card-playing, Learning How to Pray experience corning to her of the to sick bodies; this was her first at- 
smoking, drinking ways of her col- Each day slhe paid a short visit marvellous )goodness of God. tempt .at ministering to a needy 

Her knowledge of the Army in- soul Before she left she prayed with leagues* Havbg no principles in re- to the Army quarters, and enjoyed creased, for she always seemed to him: gard to religion she drifts with the prayers with the officers; there, in be hearing of some fresh activity. mat ni&t the man died; but be- tide. When her term is Completed, "cohrse of time, fie was induced to Mary returns to England. After her pray aloud. 
"I ,had no idea The Slalvation fore the end his wife sent for the 

Army had so many branches of Methodist minister. To him the dy- death Mary a "Would you have any difficulty work," she remarked to the Corn- ing man confessed that all was well ing post in in speaking to your father if he mandant. "In fact, until I .came to -he had made his peace with ~ ~ d .  ed by the wife of the governor' She were here?" the Cqmmandant had Hant's  arb^^, I didn't know it Tan u ~ n d  he," said ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ :  is appointed to an isolated lumber- asked. ing district on the West Coast .near , ~ . s f i ~ . . + ~ ~ -  .,-amdre-d-,- . . -ing; Peach . u ~ ~ ~ ~  to Mary, ,ydar,. her first~sa-arr"'e-g dark eyes,glow'-6,d 
Corner Brook. Mary .f ;rebuke-$ by ' .- the ~ ~ l & ~ ~  to her 

oundland," It  gave Mary a thrill beyond any- the Army officers and determines that fafier who had always under- smiled the Commandant, "and we thing she had ever experienced. she to study her Bible, which leads stood her adventurous spirit, who her convers~on. could do with more. Men and money knew what it was to strive and had always sought to her are the Army's great need here, as struggle to save a body from the 
CHAPTER NINETEEN wishes. everywhere. I think the idea in our clutch of disease and death; but to "My father!" she said "I Founder's rnind was that the Army be instrumental in saving an eter- HE news that the nurse could tell him anything," should seek to meet the needs of nal. soul was infinitely beyond even had a chan,ge of heart "You have a Father in Heaven," +he poor, whatever those needs that happy experience. 

went around the outport said the Commandant, "who loves might be: (To be continued) like wildfire. "I can't you and understands YOU perfectly. soon Mary found that there were 
thiak," remarked a pa- Tell Him what is in your heart. He other in to wibess be- 
tient, who had heard that won't misunderstand you. If you sides the hall. 

she attended Army meetings, "kow stumble over your words it  \will 
you can stand that drum." make no difference to Him." Her First Soul 

She remembered now that often So Mary cormmenced her petitions One day she was on her way to 
What IS Your Problem? 

it  had. annoyed her. The drummer with the word "Father." "Father, visit a cancer case-a man. who had 
BY P I L G R I M  

beat it with such fome that at times teach me how to pray. Father, show 'been under treament in s't. John's Questions t o  t h i s  qplurnn should be 
she &ad thought f t must surely give me what to do." And when help was for several ,months and had Come dressed t o  "P i l g r im  c/o T h e  W a r  Cry, 
way under the onslaught. And there gi+n or needed strength, the word home to die. She had seen him on 471 Jarvis Street# TbrOntO 5~ Ont- 

had been occasions, it must be con- upon her lips was, "Thank You, his arrival- This was her second QUESTION: 
fessed, when she had wished it Father!" visit. On her way she was stopped I have a lways t h o u g h t  o f  t he  HOIY 

that by the C-andant, who inquired S p i r i t  as Chr is tJs  presence i n  the world, 
after her patient and added, "I m- a n d  i n  t h e  l ives of H i s  followers. A m  I 
derstand he is not converted, and, correct  i n   this?-^^^. E. N. 
because his wife dislikes the Army .ANSWER: 
she will not let me see him; so the In part, yes. However, be careful not 
saving of his soul rests with you." to think of the Holy Spirit a s  an  emanat- 

"Not with me," eri,ed May, in ing influence that fills a something. HG 
affright. "I'm 0 d y  the nurse. is the Third Person in the ~ o l y  Trinity, 

"You will be held responsible for a Personality to fill a person; a Person 
th,e faithful delivery of the Mes- to love, to receive, and One we can 
sage," said the Commandant. grieve. Jesus said that par t  of the ~ o l y  

Thunderstruck, Mary turned and Spirit's work would be "not to  speak of 
hastened back home. Going to her Hiinself b,ut to glorify Me." m e a n  the 
room, she besought her Lord for heart is Puraed clean and made. holy, 
help and guidance. To slpeak to a then the Holy Spirit fills the hea r t ,  to 
dying man of. the necessity of hav- g.lorUy Christ in the  life. Read careful- 
ing one's sins forgiven, of matking ly Rom,ans 8. 
one's peace with ,God-'how could QUESTION : 
she do it? HOW could she even be- 1s it wrong  t o  sa lu te  t h e  u n i o n  Jack?  
gin? -K.E.R. , 

No sudden knowledge was vouch- ANSWER: 
safed her; she had to rise and re- .-Geriainly 'not-and the writer"of the 

An eighty-seven trace her steps, trusting that the 'pahphlet yov.. quote from is a inember 
yerii.i Lord who had heard her prayer on p t  a cult to be shunned by the 
t ient,  ' i n  one of her own behalf would hear this Christian. We know of no goo,d reason 
FGrrL prayer on behalf of another. why we, should not salute our flag. 18 
sented . w i t h  a And there, spread over the sick it  not merely an act of loyalty and 
f r i end ly  smile, man's bed, was the answer. For, patriotism? How the p e r s h  who has' in- 
a "s u n shine 

and a when t he  wife, having escorted !her fluenced you can regard such an act a s  
to the' sick room and exchanged a "idol worship; i s  a mystery to me. EOW 

War few pleasant ,words, left. to return irmportant. i t  Is in these days .when Ca- 
He len  t~ the kitchen, Mary noticed the nada is welcoming so many new Canadi- 

on,, of counterpane. It was made of $ns from other landa, t ha t  we  shodd 
COFP*g Squares of calico joined toigether teach w.triotism, in this hmmless-and 

with red stitching, land jn .each yet, thrilling way! 
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Y dear young comrade: You 
are part of "the best genera- 
tion or the last," according to 

a rather 'grim observation by a (great 
international youlh organization. 

Perhaps the "$64 question" is, 
What are you, our fine Salvation 
Army Youth, going (to do about 
helping to make it the best? Many 
of you are seeking to make the most 
of your opportunities in and through 
The Salvation Army to make for a 
better world, a "best generation". 

But now the Territorial Com- 
mander, Commissioner Wm. R. Dal- 
ziel, is presenting you with a anag- 
nificent challenge. He has decided 
that for The Salvation Army in 
Canada,. this new year will be 
"Youth Year," and he bas already 

BY MAJOR A. SIMESTER 1 

associated with it  a significant slo- 
gan, "It's up to me, in '53." 

"As a man thinke$h so is be," is 
a fact, scripturally and otherwise. 
What any of us are going to be and 
do in '53 will have to be preceded 
by some thinking, serious thinking 
-and praying and planning. This, 
whether in relation to individual 
action, or group effort. 

- Yo~lth ,is r-estless, especially in 
these critical but challenginig says. 
You admit that. You want change. 
You want things to be "better and 
bigger." You ':go" for things mod- 
ern and exciting. You do not want 
any part of anything in life and 
activity wlhich does not yield some- 
thing of the adventurous and real 
interest. We older folk do not blame 
you; indeed, we sympathize with 
your viewgoint; we would not have 
you otherwise. I heard a great 
world thinker say the other day, 
"There will alwap be a crisis, un- 
les*s we are dead. You. the Youth 
of today, are being fitted to meet 
the crisis-the challenge of today 
and tomorrow. 

Suppose I say that Youth-YW! 
-could help revol~utionize the 
Army, and its prospects for the f;u- 
ture in Canada, this year. Would 
you believe- me? Think it over; 
think it through. Suppose I go even 

farther and say that we have a 
national head who is shrewd and 
far-seeing enough to know what you 
can do-and thus "Youth Year." 

I would suggest -that it all depends 
on your viewpoint in and to the 
Army. Do you want to be moUy- 
coddled of catered to? Or, after 
some real thought, are you prepared 
to give consecrated soldiership and 
leadership; and inspiration through 
your personal example in Christian 
Salvationism, regardless of the other 
fellow's attitude? 

I am not suggesting the unprece- 
dented, I do not have to go outside 
our organization to prove that Youth 

All 
Salvationists 

-Young in 
Spirit, or Age 

-should Keep 
Well In Mind 

That This Is 

@ T. B. Coombs was only twenty- 
four d e n  he first came to this 1 country as the territorial corn-, 
mander. 

9 Geonge Scott Railton and 
Bramwell Booth were about 
twenty-five and twenty-two re- 
spectively, when, by right of 
sheer, established worth, and un- 
queincha;ble enthusiasm, they 
were chief advocates and helpers 
to the Founder of m e  Salvation 
Army, William Booth. They 
tackled tanytlhing, tihey would not 
be dqumted; they made them- 
selves indispensable. What the 
Founder did not think of, they 

"IT'S UP TOME IN '53" 

met the .challenge of its times. For did! And so the Anmy grew-- 
instance : and ~grew. It lcould have been . 9 Jack Addie and Joe Ludgate otherwise, brut for those t w ~  

were, only "youth groupers" in, y m g  crusaders. 
age. when &hey initiated The Sal- The Founder was only flfteen 
vatlo? Army in London, Omt., when he-vowed 'God shall h a v ~  
back m 1882. all there is af William Booth. 

And he meant it! 

INVASION O F  FACTORIES is a real adventure for Christ, and i t  has been attempt- 
ed a lot in the Canadian territory of late. The cadets seen in the cphotograph to- 
gether with Sr.-MaJor E. Burnell the women's tsi'de offices a t  the training cillege 
(extreme left) and a workman g6t  permission to hold meetings lnsrde factories in 
Windsor, Ont., and other places. The Territorial Team of .Evangelists have also 
proclaimed the Gospel to workmen in their -lunch hour in varlous places. 

Colonel Clharles Pean, with 
assistants like Major Pierre 
Hausdorff, #both comparatively 
young still, recently completed 
the revolutionizing of Devil's Is- 
land, after years of great sacri- 
fice and unending toii, and have 
just been decorated bv the 
French Government for dGifig so. 
As t@e Colonel told us in London 
not so 161-hg ago, Devil's Island 
is now a place of playgrounds 
and picnic areas instead of dread- 
ed penal colonies. 
Our leaders, our officers and 

ctur local officers, like the lead- 
ers of all other organizations, be- 
,gan *ere you are be~ginning 
now, in order to achieve their 
life's work. 

We m s t  not lose sight of one 
prime $actor: these people all began 
by doing things where they were. 
In so hany cases, they made wpor- 
tunities, if none seemed apparent. 
I know: 

Our youth groups in nearly 
every corps are literally beg? 
ging for Spirit-filled enthusias- 
tic, capable leaders who refuse 
to be daunted. With tihat \End 

of leadership these groups could 
be much more effective and use- 
ful than they are. 

That many a younlg people's 
sergeant-maj or and corps cadet 
guardian needs assistance in his 
or her work among the young. 

That in Canada there are new 
subur'ban areas, towns and vil- 
lages without churches-or ac- 
cording to their reports, "without 
what the ~ ~ u r c h e s  ought to be 
doing." (The Canadian Youth 
Commission, in the report "Youth 
Faces Religion," stated that not 
more than five percenrt of Cana- 
da's youth attend dhuch regu- 
larly.) So there is a "No. 1 grior- 
ity" for young Christian crusad- 
ers. 

That every corps officer, band- 
" master and songster leader will 
welcome-even i f  they do not al- 
ways say so-more fervency, 
more testimony, more prayer- 
more real Salvationism. 

That far more people than the 
learned and *reverend doctor 
of Toronto are deploring what 
would seem to be our diminish- 
ing activity on the streets of 
Canada. 

That there is ,a first-class spir- 
itual. opportunity for leadership 
awaiting any young man or wo- 
man through our scout-guide- 
cub-brownie program. It is an 
open door to great spiritual ad- 
venture; but quite bluntly, open 
only to those who are willing to 
work, to read, to study and take 
training. 

Young readers, do you see what I 
mean? I know YOU do. Become an 
advgnturer for - Christ in "Youth 
Year" and y6rU will never be able 
to measure the results. As an Army, 
we dare not retreat into our citadels. 
If we do, we are lost. So in order 
to combat any trend in that direc- 
tion, you are greatly needed-you 
young crusaders. YOU with. your 
youth, your imagination, your dar- 
ing, your spirit of adventure, yom 
capacity for trying the unusual, and 
getting the unusual done. 

So, young folk, it's all yours! 
Each of us can be a "cell" for the 
propagation and expansion of the 
Kingdom of God through The Sal- 
vation Army in Canada. BUT LET'S 
GET STARTED EARLY, in '53! 
God bless you all! 
*Dr. Stanley Russell, an eminent Toronto 
divine, wrote a kindly article recently, 
in which he cl,aimed he did not see as 

' much of the Army on the streets as in 
former years. 

As flowers never put on their 
best clothes for Sunday, but wear 
their spotless raiment and exhale 
their sweetest odors every day, so 
let your Christian life, free from 
stain, daily give forth the fragrance 
of the love of God. 



Are We 

HIS is a question often asked 
by railway passengers a t  sta- 
tions where their train seems to 

be making a longer-than-normal 
stop. The fact is that like other 
products of our mechanical age, a 
train requires servicing at regular 
intervals. While locomotives and 
cars get major overhauls at railway 
shops, a train, nevertheless, requires 
maintenance and checking along its 
route to assure safety and comfort. 

If you care to investigate durlng 
a protracted layover, you will find 
that a corps of busy railroaders are 
going over your train with the pro- 
verbial fine-tooth comb. 

Invariably you will find a man in 
overalls going along each side of the 
train with a hammer in his hand, 
tapping each car wheel as he goes. 
He is known as a car knocker and 
his job is to discover cracked wheeis. 
He is an expert at his job and his 
ears have been tuned by experience 
to tell a faulty wheel by the ring of 
the hammer on the steel. If the 
train is not equipped with roller 
bearings he has the additional task 
of inspecting each journal box for 
over-heating and applying the oil 
where necessary. On a fourteen-car 
train, which is the normal consist 
of the Canadian National's Ocean 
and Continental Limiteds, there are 
168 wheels and an equal number of 
journal boxes. 

Refrigeration in Summer 
If you are travelling in summer, 

your train will be visited by .the _ice 
man. Fitted under each car are rec- 
tangular steel compartments which 
store the ice necessary for the uir- 
conditioning system. Each car re- 
quires some 250 pounds and dining 
cars an additional half ton for Pood 
refrigeration. Icing needs on a four- 
teen-car train amount to some 2,660 
pounds which have to be brought to 
the train in small trucks and trans- 
ferred to each car in turn. 

These are important items af 
maintenance which take up to 
twenty minutes to complete. While 
they are being carried out, other 
servicing is also being done. For es- 
ample, the brake system has to be 
tested and the connections between 
each car inspected. The brake test 
requires a man to walk from the 
front to the rear on each side of the 
train to see that each brake shoe 
grips its wheel properly when 
brakes are applied, and is released 
when the brakes are off. 61 

Far from being idle, the engineer 
is obliged to make a number of 
routine checks on his locomotive 
while the rest of the train is being 
serviced. In all, there are fourteen 
locomotive parts which must re- 
ceive his personal inspection before 
he can proceed. In addition he may 
have to take on coal and water. Lo- 
comotives of the type that haul the 
Ocean Limited and Continental 
Limited take from ten to eleven 
thousand gallons of water and from 
eighteen to nineteen tons of coal. 

Your conductor, too, is busy dur- 
ing this time. His particular duty 
is to register the train and pick up 
train orders, Information which he 
puts in the register includes the 
number of his train, its direction, 
the number of cars, and the time of 
arrival and departure. In addition 
to registering he must also examine 
the register to see if a train of a 
superior class to his own has still 
to clear the station. If it has not 
he must hold his train until given 
the order to proceed. 

The tasks that have been outlined 
are not carried out at every stop. 
They are done at stations designated 

(Continued foot of column 4) 

How We Gof Our A 
I 

A Marvellous Inheritance 

((W E have inherited our letters 
from a very distant past," 

says a writer in "My Magazine," 
who throws light on a question often 
asked by old people as well as 
young folk. 

"Certainly they are not English 
in any special way. Long ago our 
ancestors borrowed them from otner 
languages, as did also a number of 
other nations. We had no share in 
their invention, though w e  use some 

the decline of the Phoenicians their 
alphabet was spread and reached 
Rome and the Latin world; and that 
the rise of Rome to imperial and re- 
ligious power carried the Latinizcd 
alphabet to the Northern races, 
which since have so largely domin- 
ated Europe and the lands beyond 
the oceans. Of course, the name 
alphabet is from the first two let- 
ters of the Greet writing symbols 
-Alpha and Beta, A and B. 

letters in a way of our own. 
"The fo.unda6ons of our European 

alphabet were laid down 3,000 years 
ago. The main body of the letters 
(the consonants, as we call them) 
was then in existence, but people of 
the British race had not conceived 
of an alphabet, and knew nothing 
of writin<g or reading. 

"Alphabets began, probably as a 
change from picture-writing, In the 
ancient empires of the two great 
Eastern rivers, the Nile and the 
Euphrates; but their exact origin is 
beyond the reach of our knowledge. 
I t  has often been said, with some 
confidence, that the picture-writing 
of the Egyptians became condensed 
for practical purposes into an al- 
phabet, perhaps five or six thousand 
years ago, and indeed an Egyptian 
alphabet was produced, but the 
connection between that and our ai- 
phabet has not been made clear. 
There were other alphabets and 
systems of writing which existed 
in the civilized regions of the East 
and have now vanished from actual 
use. Yet some of them are partly 

T E C H N I C A I L  
ASSISTANCE 

T O  INDIA 
\ 

1 1  
fiine natiGn6 --are 
participating i n  the 
Food and Agricul- 
ture Organization 
of the United N a -  
tions scheme for 
~mproving- yields 
of rice In India. 
(Left )  A worker 
e x t r a c ting rice 
wi th  pedal thresh- 
er. 
(Below) Swamp- 
Ian d retreats be- 
neath the on- 
slaught of bull- 
dozers in  Himal-  

READING-LESSONS FROM THE SKY 
A LITERACY campaign, which is 

a big effort to get people to 
learn to read, was organized in 
Liberia last spring. On "Reading 
Day," five planes flew all over Li- 
beria dropping thousands of little 
rolls of paper. When people opened 
the rolls, they found that each con- 
tained a reading-lesson, a blank 
page for writing and a pencil. In 
each roll there was also a letter 
from the President of Liberia and 
the Literacy Director. This letter 
urged people to learn to read. Since 
then many more people wanted to 
learn to read. They asked for books 
for themselves and sent their chil- 
dren to school. The Government has 
taken charge of all literacy work 
in the country. 

LUNAR RAIN-MAKING MACHINE 
A PROPOS 'of the article which 

appeared in a previous issue of 
The War Cry entitled, "The Secret 
of Rain-making," a letter has been 
received from Donald S. Johnston, 
of Regina, Sask., Mr. Johnston states 
that he  has operated a rain-making 
machine in Western Canada for 
eleven gears and has, during the 
past summer, been able to bring 
sufficient rainfall to the ~ r a i r i e s  to 
help produce the record-breaking 
wheat crop grown in 1952. 

The letter continues: "The op- 
eration of this machine has, over 
the years, been the subject for news- 
paper ~tems, r a d i o, television 
(U.S.A.) ,  newsreels and public dem- 
onstra tions. 

"The power of this machine pro- 
duces an electro-magnetically gravi- 
tational pull on the moon as a me- 
dium to draw air currents, rain 
clouds and rain from the Pacific 
Ocean and the Gulf of Mexico to 
areas in Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
Manitoba. I t  is, in principle, apply- 

-ingr gravity as a, means-o~powecA?T 
draw the rainfall from its source 
of origin, the sea, inland." 

Mr. Donald states that his inven- 
tion has created world-wide inter- 
est and many inquiries have been 
received concerning it. He claims 
that his is the only known method 
to be employed successfully in Wes- 
tern Canada to produce rain, and 
his lunar rain-making, instrument 
has been operated in every district 
between Winnipeg and the Rockv - - 

ayan Terai. Mountains. 
- 

understood. and they will be better , 
known as 'excavatick reveals their 
records. 

"What is certainly known about 
our own alphabet is that its frame- 
work was used by the Phoenicians, 
who were the world's commercial 
navigators a thousand years before 
the Christian era and needed a 
system of business correspondence; 
that the active Greek mind added 
the vowels to the consonants of the 
Phoenician alphabet; that through 
the Greek colonizing activity after 

"Has the alphabet, so old and sub: 
jected in pronunciation to constant 
small changes, been made satisfact- 
ory? The answer to that question 
is that it is not satisfactory. A per- 
fect alphabet would have a separate 
sign for every sound. Some of cur 
letters are superfluous. Some are 
terribly overworked and cause con- 
stant confusion. The alphabet 
bristles with unreasonableness. But 
i t  is very old in its structure, and 
it is sanctified by noble use." 

. - 
(Continued from column 1) 

as terminal points. These points are 
spotted across the system and are 
placed according to the calculated 
number of miles that a train can 
run without servicing. 

However, minor servicing may be 
done at other stations, but normal- 
ly, these tasks are completed in the 
time lt takes for passengers to en- 
train and detrain and for baggage, 
mail and express to be loaded and 
unloaded.--C.N.R. : 
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' 'Obsewer" has writte:n accounts of 

his experiences a t  Winnipeg, Regina, 
Gleichen and Calgary. Now he makes a 
brief call a t  Vancouver Island, to get a 
glimpse of the Army's operations in Vic- 
toria, the British Columbian capital city. 

OARDING the "Princess Eliza- 
beth" for Victoria I came to a 
room below decks where were 

arrayed rows of easy chairs, the 
front ones of which were all oc- 
cupied by passengers. Windows all 
around gave an excellent view of 
the sea. I took a back seat and 
settled down to look a t  the Vancou- 
ver morning paper. 

Tiring of this I took a walk round 
the deck, was nearly deafened by 
a sudden blast of the slhip's siren, 
and knew we were moving. Victoria 
next stop. We sailed through the 
narrows for four hours.   as sine 
wooded slopes and pretty, 6esGin; 
houses and, at  two p.m. reached the 
capital of British ~olurnbia.  I won- 
dered how the capital had come to 
be placed in an island sixty miles 
off the coast of British Columbia, 
and was told by proud Victorians 
that their city had been "born" long 
before Vancouver was thought of. 

Sr.-Major Cliff Milley, Public Re- 
lations representative, kindly met 
me, and "Red" Ramsdale-a Salva- 
tionist business man-Whisked me 
in his car up to the fine citadel 
of the number one corps, where 
Major Milley has an  office. The 
Major introduced me to Sr.-Major 
A. Saunders, his assistant, then took 
me on a tour of the building, which 
is very well equipped with rooms 
and offices and, with Vancouver 
Temple, is one of the few corps 
having a gymnasium for the young 
people. 

Next the Major ran me out to 
Sunset Lodge-the former residence 
of a wealthy man, with a lovely 
rose garden running down a gentle 
slope to Gorge Water-a  art of the 

A War Cry representative des- 
cribes the progress of the Army's 
work at several Western points, 
and also speaks of interesting 
aspects of the journey. 

! 

to that of the Old Land. There stood we met Major Tom Ellwood, Com- 
the holly-a dense mass of prickly manding Officer, and heard a few 
leaves, studded with myriads of red details of this thriving corps. 
berries. Christmas in a garden! Then to a building in the heart of 

Indoors, we found broadloom on the town, where Sr.-Major and Mrs. 
the floors. eracious fittings throu&h- -- - - - - - - - - z v - -  - - - -  

out and concealed~ l i g h h g  in j,he 
ceiling of the lovely living room- 
lighting that could be dirnmed-as 
the Major demonstrated-or height- 
ened by the touch of a switch. We 
met Sr.-Maior Doris Lightowler, 
the Matron, - ~ a j o r  Stella cross and 
Sr.-Captain Cecilia Sievewright, and 
were taken on a tour of the rooms, 
coming across silvery-haired wo- 
men seated in easy chairs-some in  
the glassed-in veranda, others in the 
various nooks and corners of which 
there were many in this old man- 
sion. Their smiles and cheery re- 
sponse to our greeting told its own 
story of satisfaction. 

As we went around, the matron 
told us of the means provided to  
make life pleasant for the thirty- 
two guests. "We bave our own 
meetings," she said, "and, in addi- 
tion, ministers of different denom- 
inations take turns in leading ser- 
vices once a week. Then we have 
a fine projector and show inter- 
esting pictures each Wednesday- 
evening. The league of mercy wo- 
men bring a few War Crss, and we  

p inner harbor. Roses bl6oming in find this Eusy program keeps every- A N  I N D I C A T I O N  . of the  immense gil-th 
November! to say nothing of one happy." of British Columb~a's trees m$y be seen 

hS - . . %--. ++ :&-o=.thj~ pdc.twe. , , . , -'Lmums," and"'dense Bushes50f m a w E  ---' -01~tkYe~~ wav%acX t~'~l?~k)%ia. we - 
hydrangea! Then I saw my first passed fhrough the suburb of- Es- Harold   art in handle the men's 
holly tree since leaving England quimalt, and had a glimpse of the social and industrial centre. The 
years ago, and I realized that the hall where Major and Mrs. George Major, a sturdy Scot, told us some- 
climate of the West Coast is similar Crewe preside. Back at the citadel, thing of his work i n  helping those 

IN T H I S  AERIAL V I E W  of Vancouver, the extent of Canada's third largest ci ty is  gauged. N o t  only her strategic position 
as a West  Coast port but  because of her mild climate, Vancouver is a rapidly growing city. 

who have come foul of the law, of 
his visits to the police court and Vic- 
toria Jail, also of his meetings at 
the mental home some miles out, 
where the 300 patients are blessed 
by the music and messages supplied 
by the Major and bandsmen or song- 
sters of the two Victoria corps, 
Who. take turns in providing the 
music. 

I would love to bave visited the 
other island corps-Nanaimo and 
Pt. Alberni, the new opening, but 
they were scores of miles away, and 
my time was short so, after a cup 
of tea with Major and Mrs. Milley 
in their pleasant quarters, we board- 
ed the midnight ship for Vancouver. 
I had company on Chis trip as the 
Milleys and the other Victoria of- 
ficers were going across to attend 
the congress gatherings. 

A Well-Blessed City 

The next few &days were hectic 
ones for me, for, apart from attend- 
ing,- a - dozen cangress activities, I 
managed to squeeze in visits to 
several institutions, and was only 
sorry I missed one or two of thezn- 
namely, Maywood Girls Home- 
where Brigadie~ Ada Irwin is carry- 
ing On such a fine work, and the 
industrial centre, Where Brigadier 
and Mrs. W. Lewis are helping to 
rehabilitate some of Vancouver's 
needy. 

Mention has been made of Major 
Wagner, the police court officer. His 
wife has a job all to herself-ma- 
tron of the Booth Home--where 
wayward girls are turned over to 
the Army, found employment, help- 
ed spiritually and saved from being 
sent to the Mercer. 1 attended an 
"inspection social" ah+ this pleasant 
home-a large house on a q ~ e t  
street, and was able to enjoy a cup 
of tea with the distinguished guests, 
and a chat with many of them- 
they were mostly members of the 
Army's -Advisory Board-8bout the 
Army's redemptive work, of which 
they were all warmly commenda- 
tive. An interesting personality 
among them was a young woman, 
dressed in dark blue unifopm, with 
silver buttons, w'ho was inspector 
of the women's division of the Van- 
couver police , force-Miss Nancy 
Hewett. We discussed the preval- 
ence of the drug habit among the 
city's juveniles, of which so much 
has appeared in the papers, and she 
reckoned that the city being a sea- 
port, and in direct touch with the 
Orient-with its traffic in drugs- 
was largely responsible. 

Miss Hewett told me frankly that 
she would not know what to  do  
with the girls whom she "picked 
up" for delinquency were it not for 
the home. "We don't want to make 
criminals of them by placing theA- 
among old offenders," she said, "so 
it is won'derful to be able to send 
t h a n  here to -Mrs. Wagner. She IS 
the only person I b o w  who can 
smile at two and three o'clock in 
the morning, when I often bring in 
a girl. But she never refuses to take 
them, and always welcomes them 
with a smile." 

(To be continued) 
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C H I E F  JUSTICE F O R  SASKATCHEWAN, Hon. W. R. Martin, has  long been a 
friend of t h e  Army in Regina and ,  indeed, th roughou t  Canada.  A member of t h e  
Regina Advisory Board for  e igh t  years ,  Mr. Mart in  h a s  had a long and  honorable1 
career  in politics. Educated in Ontario, t r a ined  in law in Toronto,, h e  made  h i s  
home in the  Wes t  in 1903, and w a s  elected t o  theJ House  of Commons f o r  Regina in 
1908, In 1916, he became Premier of Saskatchewan,  a n d  w a s  Minister f o r  Educat ion 
and Attorney General for  several years. In 1922, Mr. Martin w a s  appointed t o  t h e  

HAZARDS GHEERFULLY FACED 
In an Isolated Post 

C APTAIN Etta Pike, of Listowel 
Boys Training School, British 

Honduras (Canadim missionaq of- 
ficer) writes: 

"The school is about seventy 
miles from the city, and our lives 
are con€ined to this compound, 
w h e e  we seldom see anyone but the 
lads and staff. We do have our ex- 
citement, though, in killing snakes 
and scorpions and the poisonous 
tarantula ispider) . 

"As the home is right out in the 
bush, we see many of these crea- 
tures. Recently, we moved to a 
new quarters on the far side of the 
compound where, it seems, every 
pest abounds! OF little puppy was 
downstairs one night, barking fur- 
iously at something. When we went 
down we found- a large snake 
that was slithering along in front 
of the dog. I threw a heavy piece 
of wood on top of i t  and Be~y l  (Cap- 
tain Harris, also a Canadian) chop- 
ped its head off with a shovel. We 
are becoming quite slulled in giv- 
ing them a quick dispatch and the 
Lord has watched over us so that 
nothing has ever harmed us. 

"Last week, we were visited by 
a "marching army" of ants. They 
really march iln formation in a 
 column, about four inches wide, and 
seemingly endless in length, If a 
house is in their path they simply 
pass through it if they can. Fortun- 
ately, we found them coming up the 
steps just before we went -to- bed. 
With a spray #gun and strong in- 
secticide, we broke up their forma- 
tion and they didn't do much harm 
except to give us some nasty bites 
on the feet and legs. Life is never 
dull because of such visitations! 

Court of Appeal and, in 1941, became Chief Jus t i ce  f o r  t h e  province. Not only h a s  
this  Army friend interested himself in t h e  organization, b u t  in many  o t h e r  societ ies  
t h a t  a r e  laboring l o r  the  unfortunate  and  underprivileged, including t h e  National 
~ n s t i t u t e  for t h e  Blind and t h e  King George V I  Cancer  Fund. ~ r . - ~ q r t i n  is t h e  son SWEDEN'S ARMY BEGINNINGS 
of t h e  late Rev. W. Martin, a minis ter  who  served in Norwich and  Clinton, Ont. Coincide with Canada's 

The General Spends Christmas In Sweden 
Leading 70th Anniversary Meetings 

S NOW lay thickly over Stock- 
holm when General and Mrs. 

Albert Orsborn arrived to lead 70th 
anniversary meetings. Within an 
hour of arrival they had paid a sur- 
prise visit to the No. 9 corps, where 
they spoke to 400 lonely persons 
who were guests of the corps. 

"Julotta," the traditionally Swed- 
ish seven a.m. divine service at- 
tracted hundreds to the Stockholm 
'Temple on Christmas Day, where 
the national hymn hailed the glad 
morning. Colonel G. Nilson led on, 
and Commissioner T. Ogrim voiced 
Sweden's welcome to the interna- 
tional leaders. The General's mes- 
sage was of the name of Jesus- 
God-given name of an exalted 
Saviour, born to bring men back 
to God. 

Later the leaders visited a chil- 
dren's home, and afterwards lunch- 
ed with Colonel Judit Ordell and 
slum sisters stationed at institu- 
tions in and around the city, giving 
them words of counsel and cheer. 

Christmas night saw the leaders 
with ex-prisoners in the Army's in- 
dustrial home at Hjorthagen, where 
Lt.-Colonel F. Ericson, Men's Social 
Secretary, presented the visitors, 
and both addressed the men. 

Ancient Uppsala was visited Fri- 
day for a meeting at the No. 3 
corps. Dean Olle Klein, represent- 
ing Archbishop Brilioth, spoke 

words of welcome. Both the Gener- 
al and Mrs. Orsborn spoke. 

On Saturday, the international 
visitors addressed a gathering of re- 
tired officers, and also visited a 
deaf -and-dumb centre, where their 
presence blessed 200 handicapped 
persons. 

On Sunday, the General unveiled 
a plaque on the outside wall of the 
Folkan Theatre, site of the original 
building in which Hanna Ouchter- 
lony "opened fire'' in 1882, with 
two men and two women. Prior to 
this, the General addressed a large 
company in the tbeatre, the flag 
presented to the pioneer standing 
at his side. 

A hallowed holiness meeting was 
held at Stockholm Temple, when 
a number of seekers knelt at the 
Mercy-Seat. The city's famous Con- 
cert House was full for the after- 
noon rally, when Bishop Manfred 
Bjorkquist spoke of the pioneers 
who had braved the persecution in 
the early days and won through. 
After musioal selections by some of 
Sweden's best brass and string 
bands, the General responded to 
the kindly words of the Bishop, and 
said his first recollectioa of Scan- 
dinavia was when his father was ap- 
pointed to follow Hannah Ouchter- 
lony's work in Norway. Then he 
launched 'out on a stirring spiritual 
talk, one that inspired his hearers. 

S EVENTIETH anniversary cele- 
bratlons were recently held in 

Sweden. References were made to 
some of the pioneers of the move- 
ment: Colonel H. Lagercrantz, a 
member of the Swedish nobility, 
and Major Hanna Ouchterlony, who 
conducted the first Army meeting 
on December 28, 1882. 

In January 1890 Captain A. Jak- 
obson opened the first rescue home 
in Sweden and, a few weeks later, 
the first slum officers were appoint- 
ed to work amongst the poor. In 
1891 a former deaf and dumb 
schoolteacher, Captain 0. Wilkens, 
started special meetings for these 
unfortunates. The first corps was 
established in Stockholm in 1895. 

In Sweden there are now eleven 
divisions, 280 corps and 1,315 out- 
posts. In 1897 work was begun 
among the Laplanders. The inebri- 
ates' colony on the Island of Kuron, 
in Lake Malaren, enjoys close co- 
operation with the authorities, and 
many fine conversions have taken 
place. 

The salvation meeting was held in 
Blasieholm's Church, where again 
the Commissioner and Colonel Nil- 
son shared the leadership. Again 
both leaders spoke with conviction 
and power, and penitent souls res- 
ponded to the invitation to seek 
Christ. 

T HE General cabled the Queen: 
"Your Christmas Day message 

was clearly received in Sweden, 
where I am at present. Salvation- 
ists all over the world promise 
prayerful remembrance. May God 
guide and bless your most gracious 
Majesty," . 

The War Cry, London. .. 
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INTERNATIONAL APPOINTMENTS. 
T HE Chief of the Staff announces 

that the General has appointed 
Lt.-Colonel John Stannard, Divi- 
sional Commander for the East 
London Division, to 'be 'Chief Sec- 
retary for France, in succession to 
Colonel Charles Pkan, whose new 
appointment was a.nnounced re- 
cently. 

Another Divisional Cammander 
darn the General has appointed 
overseas is Sr.-Major Harry Warren 
who succeeds Lt.-Colonel Wm. Effer 
(who is to take up a new appoint- 
ment in Canada) as Training Prin- 
cipal of $he Australia Eastern Ter- 
ritory. 

A Work of Restoration 
Taking Place in Calgary Men's 

Social Centre 

A SPECIIAL effort is being made 
to deal with alcobolics at the 

men's social service centre at Cal- a 

gary, Alta., where Brigadier and 
Mrs. D. Rea, are in charge, assisted 
by Major and Mrs. J. Monk. Sr.- 
Captain W. Ratcliffe of the Citadel 
Corps, and a number of conve~ts 
who have been secured through 
open-air meetings held outside the 
beverage roams at closing time) 
(then inviting the patrons of the 
bars to attend a prayer meeting at 
the ball) assist at the Monday night 
meetings at the hostel. The testi- 
monies of these men, recently saved 
from the power of drink, make a 
definite impression on the men a t  
the hostel, and some of them have 
knelt at the Mercy-Seat as a result. 
Others have found the Lord in their 
own XOOmS. 

The Brigadier writes: "We have 
been able to re-unite three families 
of these seekers. Work has ;been 
found for those who were unem- 
ployed, and in two cases, furniture Z4 

was supplied to enable the men to 
re-establish their homes. -"" % 

"A man, who followed one of the 
professions, and who .was de~rived **j 

i f  the right of practicibg, bGcause 
of his drinking habits, asked if we 
(could do something for him. He is 
now paying his own way, having 
obtained wmk in various offices, 
and his lcolleagues are pleased and 
interested in his progress. Painters; 
a salesman, and men of all walks 
of life who 'have ruined their pros- 
pects through liquor, have come to 
us, have sought salvation and are 
trying to make restitution. 

"A man who has almost reached 
,life's allotted span and who has 
served penitentiary sentences bas 
been converted six months, and is 
helping to counsel other men. An- 
other man was turned over to us 
by an organization whose officials 
have been handling his money for 
him. They said they had tried every- 
thing to help this person get the 
victory over drink, but failed. He is 
responding to our faith and prayers. 

"We are always having requests 
from men who need this kind of 
help. From as far away as Ver- 
milion we have been appealed to 
by a service club to help a man 
who is a confirmed alcoholic. A 
local hospital passed cm to us a case 
of a man who failed to respond to 
any treatment the doctors there had 
meted m t  to him. Today, he is 
working for us, and is in good 
health. 

ARlERICAN SOLDIERS AID --F?FF children of the Army's 
Children's Home in Manheim 

(~Gerqany) have been adopted by 
the military police of the 759th Bat- 
talion. When a sergeant found one 
of the children bathing in cold. 
water, he asked him how it felt. 
The little boy's face wrinkled and 
as he shivered he hugged himself 
tightly. 

So the MP's, unofficial guardian 
mgels of the home since 1948, col- 
lected enough money amogg them- 
selves tb install a hot-water system 
for the home's convenience, 
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Introducing Our Neighbors 
An article in General Electric 

News 

A VISIT was paid by the News 
last week to some neighbors on 

Dufferin Street, Toronto, who, per- 
haps, are more aware of us than 
we are of them. Across the road 
from our 'busy plant are men living 
the twilight part of their lives to- 
wether in The Salvation Army Even- 
fide . Home. 

Brigadier Randall Speller and his 
wife. who are in charge of the home. 
undertook to ,give us i n  idea of how 
the bome operates. Incidentally, 
this is of interest because a propor- 
tion crf our Employees' Welfare Ser- 
vice Fund uncmey is donated direct- 
ly to The Salvation Army. 

Most of the inhabitants of the 
home are receiving old age pen- 
sions, but since this is not adequate 
and there is no one to look after 
them, the Salvation Army subsidizes 
their upkeep. The bheory that two 
can live more cheaply than one 
works here. There are fifty-four 
men living in the Home and the 
individual cost is $65 a month. 

As far as possible the institution- 
al atmosphere is avoided and the 
home touch is present. In the large 
living ~ooms, filled with comfortable 
leather chairs, ahere's a 17-inch 
television set, donated by the 
Kiwanis Club. 

During the iummer months, the 
men sit outside and take walks 
down to Exhibition Park. When the 
weather Beeps them inside, they 
chat, play biliards, table games, 
euchre, chess and checkers. 

In the confined bounds of a flower 
border edging the lawn where $hey 
play croquet, one of the men planted 
squash seeds. After careful nourish- 
ment under the attention of the en- 
tire home, this plant flourished. It 
grew and grew until i t  became the 

,biggest squash in Canada and its 
,vines stretched 'halfway to the 
annex. 

Dr. Barnes, who is also a neighbor, 
looks after the health of the b a t e s .  
He has served over forty years as a 
"Salvation Army doctor." 

The morale of the home is high. 
Freedom of speech is in actual prac- 
tice. Brigadier Speller holds periodic 
meetinlgs at which the men may 
make suggestions and criticisms if 
they wish. 

Now that you've been introduced, 
how about giving a cheery "hello" 
when you meet one of these neigh- 
bors from across the street? ' 

Friday, February, 20: Women's 
World Day of Prayer. 

February 21: United Songster 
Festival, Toronto. 

April 3: Good Friday. 
April 5: Easter Sunday. 

Qpril 26: Prison Sunday. 
Monday, May 4 to Monday, May 

25: Red Shield Appeal. 

S the old year waned, God's life's opportunities. The speaker 
~guidmce was sought by challenged his listeners as to the 
comrades and friends a t  manner in which they had spent 
West Toronto Corps in a the precious time placed in their 
meeting led by the Terri- hands during the year. He swggest- 
torilal Commander, Corn- ed that the oocasion was a fitthg 

missioner Wm. R. Dalziel, who was time in which to resolve life's dis- 
supported by the Divisional Corn- cords and make any necessary re- 
mander and Mrs. Lt.-Colonel W. conciliations, with the reconsecra- 
Carmthers, and the Corps Officers, tion of one's ,whole life in supreme 
Brigadier and Mrs. 33. Jones. A full loyalty to Jesus Christ. He conclud- 
complement of bandsmen and song- ed with the words of his text: "A 
sters atterided, providing devotion- wise man's heart discerneth both 
a1 music as a prelude to the gath- tbne and judgment." 
ering, as well as contributing effec- ghe last moments of the fading 
tively during the Cduirse of the year were spent in reflection and 
meeting. quietness and, as the threshold was 

The season of prayer and medita- crossed into the New Year, the Com- 
tion commenced witlh a song of missioner prayed that the lessons 
faith land trust, and Lt.-Colonel of 1952 might be well learned, and 
Carrulheks prayed that lgrace rmiqt the wisdom thus acquired lead all 
be given to those present to profit into the best use of the future for 
by the failures of the past and make the advancement of the Kinrgdom of 
the future more useful in God's ser- God. 
vice. The meeting concluded with a 

In his introductory remfarks the song of promise, the Doxololgy and 
Coawnissioner made reference to the benediction. 
his command ion Australia, where 
the mid-summer season is in hill 
swing a t  the end of the year. ~e Cheering Aged Women 
was the #means of introducing, in A R 0 L - SXNGING, Christmas . C t r e e s  and the visit of Santa Claus 
successful that it becam a pegman- are part of the Christmas tradition 
ent In the initial gather- celebrated in each of the thirty-five 
ing fully 7,000 persons gathered ho~pitals and homes where offirers 
seven penitents knelt ,at %e drum- of the Women's Social Service De- 
head. partment minister to the needs of 

old and young of all creeds and The xeading -of-the scripture am- natima~~e*om- st. -zohn,g, md,, - 
stq of the to Victoria, B.C. More than fifty 

followed lllost fittingly by the song- aged guest- of the Sunset Lodge, ster ::ledion, "I dedicate to Toronto, were happy to share their The celebration with visiting officers 
the soldiers for their faithfulness and friendNs. 
and loyalty during the past yew, The Superintendent, &.-Major 
and stressed the value of each per- Mrs. S, Rideout, introduced the 
sonal contribution to the work of special guests-the Territorial Corn- 
God7 ~ a r t i C ' U 1 ~ 1 ~  in open-air meet- mander, Commissioner Wm. R. rial- 
ings. ziel, and the Women's Social Ser- 

With the remark tihat he knew vice Secretary, Lt.-Colonel M. 
of no better time for an enrolment Houghton, 
of soldiers, the territorial COEl.UllaIl- The ,Commissioner reminded his 
der maerbok the smearing-in of listeners of the true significance of 
six Persow, one a transfer from the the Christmas season, which com- 
Ymlg  ~ e ~ ~ l e ' s  COrPs. me Corn- memorated the coming to earth as 
manding officer called the n a e s ,  a Babe of our Lord and Saviour, 
and the Cammissioner proceeded to 
remind f ie  recruits 6f their )grave 
responsibilities as soldiers of The 
.S$alvation h m y ,  ernphasizinig the 
fact that they were enlisthg in a 
fighting , concern-and in "the giv- 
ing of human servi'ce for a divine 
objective". A sele~ctiond by the blan!: 
'Tor 'God so loved the world, 

. heightened the solemnity of the sc- 
casion. 

The main message concerned the 
wisdom of the proper evaluation 09 

Jesus Christ, and concluded by ex- 
tending his wish that the New Year 
might bring joy and happiness to 
every heart. The singing of Christ- 
mas oarols was an expression of 
worship and praise to God for His 
gift of a Saviour. 

A travelogue film preceded the 
visit of Santa Claus, and the serv- 
ing of refreshments. The gathering 
closed with a lbenedictory prayer by 
the C.ommissioner. It was learned 

(Continued foot of column 4) 

The Spirit of Goodwill 
v JDA Lodge played host to the 

Commissioner at dhmer on 
Christmas day, When the staff and 
members of the home joined in 
welcoming him. The traditional 
turkey graced the table and cor- 
sages were provided for ealch of the 
,young woanen ~guests. The Cbm- 
missioner addressed tlhe compan;y 
around the table. making reference 
t o  h is  experiences of chistmas in 

OFFICERS AND CADETS who visited an institution near Toronto during the  fest ive season.  Front row (left to  r ight):  Mrs. lother lands and emphar;izhg the 
' Sr.-MaJor A. Green; Mr. K. Rutherford, Bursar; Colonel R. Spooner Training Principal- Dr. S.  Chalk, Superintendent; Mrs. 

Chalk; Mrs. Rutherford; Me. Lt.-Colonel E. Green; Captain M. ~ r e ; n .  Back row (first i t  left): Sr.-Major A. Green; (last two  for practicing the spirit 
in row) Sr.-MaJor W. Pedlar; Lt..Colonel EL Green, Prison Secretary. lo£ goodwill, which is #he essence of 

the true celebration of the Saviour's 
birth. 
During the afternoon Santa Claus 

.made his appearance, distributing 
!gifts to each mo$her and b'aby. ' 

In the evening the residents of 
the home gave a varied program, 
presenting dialagues, plays and carol 
singing. The Chief Secretary, Colo- 
nel R. Harewood, presided. 

The Women's Social Service Sec- 
retary, Lt.-Colonel M. Houghton, 
was present at both events. 

(Continued from column 3) 
that the Women's Comptometer 
Club of Toronto recently paid their 
third annual visit to Sunset Lodge, 
when they gave an enjoyable pro- 
gram. 
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HE motto for the Home League 
in 1953 is "Christ in bhe Home," 
coupled with the divine pram- 

ise, "I, if I be lifted up . . . will 
draw all men unto me." We pray 
that leaguers will prove the verity 
of this promise. God has blessed our 
efforts in the past year. When the 
results are finally totdled we know 
everyone concerned will be encour- 
aged with the qrogress gained. The 
number of new members secured 
during the year nearly topped the 
2,000 mark. We earnestly believe 
that, with a strong united effort, 
this achievement can be exceeded 
in the present year. If all did half 
as much as same, the 1952 totals 
could be doubled. We have faith 
for the small centres, .where the 
making of fresh efforts to contact 
new people is really difficult. Once 
the break is made and the thrill of 
achievement is felt there is no fur- 
ther need for, exhortation, as the 
home league chariot then becomes 
self-propelled. We pray each lea- 
gue and each leaguer will taste the 
joy of this achievement in 1953. 

We remind ourselves of our great 
purpose, the building of Christian 
homes, which becomes more and 
more a necessity but also a joy and 
a glory. This is our incentive; there 
can be no higher. 

Thinking of projects-and what a 
vast number have been carried 
through in 1952-we like the verse 
on the Christmas card of the Chief 
of the Staff and Mrs. Commissioner 
J. Allan which reads- 
"Go break to the hungry sweet 

charitu's bread, 
For giving is living," the Angel said; 
"Oh, shall 1 be giving and giving 

again?" 
My weary and wondering answer 

ran; 
"No!" said the Angel, piercing me 

through, 
"Give till the Saviour stops giving 

to g0u.J' 
We are pleased to report that in 

addition to providing the Gospel van 
which the Commissioner assures us 
is well on the way to completion, 
we were able, on 'behalf of the 
home leagues of Canada, to pur- 
chase a combination radio phono- 
graph with a good supply of records 
and have this placed i n  "Lilydale," 
the new retired,. officers' home in 
Toronto, in time f o r  Christmas. We 
know this will bring much joy to the 
guests land on their 'behalf we thank 
you. 

In "Hearth and Home," the 
Northern Ontario newsletter, i t  is 
reported that Mrs. Sr.-Major I?. 
Moulton, the Divisional Secretary, 
recently visited Sault Ste. Marie I, 
when the two city leagues united. 
Once a month a united spiritual. 
meeting is held, which seems to 
work well. Three new members 
were enrolled in the citadel league. 
Mrs. Moulton also met the leaguers 
of No. 2 corps, when a profitable 
hour of fellowship was spent. 

Huntsville League has sent two 
warm quilts and food parcels to 
officers in  Italy. 

We wer:, pleased to see in "The 
Stock-Pot, prepared by Mrs. Le 
Bar, that Mrs. Lt.-Colonel R. Ray- 

Have You Remembered 
The Salvation Army 

In Your WU? 

be placed on the declaration form, 
the difficulties are increased when 
goods are over-valued. Our desire 
is to help, $0 we must make sure our 
help is such that there are no 
regrets. 

Timrnins has a memitership effort 
in progress called a "Housing Con- 
test". 

Parry Sound had a preview of 
its sale a week before the actual 
event, when musical units of the 
corps gave a program. They have 
sent parcels away, and also be- 
friended a needy mother and baby 
at home. The Faldhg Outpost 
League has assisted in all efforts. 

New Liskeard has been having a 
good time, and recent activities have 
included providing clothing and 
shoes for a needy family, and the 
conducting of a Sunday's meetings. 
Aurora has started an outpost league 
at Wilcox Lake. 

The "Gateway Digest" from Win- 
nipeg, Man., includes news of the 
first sale to be held at North Win- 
nipeg, which was a success. Mrs. 
Brigadier G. Hartas, the Divisionla1 
Secretary, reports other successfial 
sales at Ellice Avenue, Elmwood 
and Weston. 

Brandon has packed parcels for 
Britain. At a recent family night 
Bandmaster and Mrs. W. Dinsdale 
gave 'highlights of their visit to 
Newforundland. 

Elmwood is keeping up the good 
work, which they bave done for a 
number of years, of sending candy 
to the "Battle of Britain" boys in 
England. These men have been so 
disfigured they will never leave the 
seclusion of the hospitali6 A novel 
idea was a shower of get well" 
cards which will be kept for future 
use for the sick. 

Mrs. Hartas expresses the thanks 
of Major E. Leadibetter (R) for 
socks knitted by  the leaguers for 
the children of Korea. This reminds 
us that next year we might do more 
for these needy little ones. t 

, ln Newfoundland, the Divisional 
Home League Secretary, Mrs. Lt.- 
Colonel C. Wiseman, opened the. 
sale a t  Bishop's Falls, which was 
followed by a turkey supper. The 
sum of $425 was raised by this 
venture, which speaks for its suc- 
cess. The following afternoon the 
divisional secretary met the mem- 
bers in private, and a hallowed time 
was spent together. 

At Botwood, a group of leaguers 
met for a meeting with Mrs. Wise- 
man. Several other visitors were 
present. 

The next point of call was Peter's 
Arm. m e  afternoon was stormy 

e League Notes 
BY 

THE TERRITORIAL HOME LEAGUE SECRETARY 
L1EUT.-COLONEL ANNIE FAIRHURST 

mer (R) conducted a most helpful 
spiritual meeting with the Orillila 
league not long ago. We also see a 
special thank you note to Major 
Nina Pride for baving helped so 
much with the preview and sale of 
work, and "for all the lovely aprons 
she mlade and donated." 

Cobalt has sent a parcel overseas, 
and Haileybury kas a project, which 
is the placing of a new reading desk 
and penitent form in % e i ~  hall. 

~Collingwood is rn i s s lo n a r y- 

minded, and has sent parcels to Ja- 
maica and China. 

Perhaps we should remind all 
leaguers that before parcels are 
sent to missionary lands an  air- 
letter should go to the officers con- 
cerned, asking advice on the mat- 
ter. We have just been informed 
that officers in India have been 
embarrassed by the heavy duty 
charged on certain parcels. Another 
thing to bear in mind is that, while 
the proper evaluation should always 

BIBLE CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

No. 38 C. W.A.W. Co. 

HORIZONTAL cloud8 of . ." Mark 
14:62 

41 "Woe to them that 
are  at . . . in Zion" 
Amos 6 : l  

42 Exclamation of inqui- 
t.v 

Holy Spirit of God" 
Eph. 4:30 
New England State 
"And Jesus returned 
in the power of the . . . into Galilee" Luke 
4:14 

1 ,"and Over 
power of th= enemt?z 
Luke 10:19 

3 "Hereafter shall the 
Son of man sit  on the 

44 "%ill they have Been 
the kingdom of God 

with power" 
~ a i k  ;:I 

47 Recording Secretary 
48 "And to have power 

to sicknesses" 
 ark i:lk 

50 "for his . . was with 
power" Luke 4:32 

52 "except i t  were given . . . from above" John 
19 :I1 

55 "1 give unto you 
power . . . tread on 
serpents and scorpi- 
ons*' Luke 10:19 

66 "for with authority . . . Dower he com- 

right hand of ihe . . . 
of God" Luke 22:69 

7 "But ye shall receive 

- - -  
"Blessed are they 
that  . ., for they 
shall 'be comforted" 
Matt 5:4 
In the middle of rugs 
Promissory note 

to them gave he 
power to . . the sons 
of God" John 1:12 
North River 
Whirlwind off the 
Faroe Islands 
"And all are 
thin?: and ' t i i rk  are  . . John 17:10 
>?wish queen of Per- 
s ~ a  River in Italy 

Resembling lava 
"he . . them power 
againsi unclean spir- 
its" Matt. 10: l  
"and the power of the 
Lord . present to 
heal them" Luke 5: 
17 

8ower.- after that the and rainy, which, however, failed 
to dampen the spirits of the brave 
group. A fine crowd gathered and 
was blessed by the message. 

At Buchan's, the divisional com- 
mander opened the new citadel, and 
the home league presented a cheque 
for $500 to the senior corps. The 
league also held a sale and tea, 
and raised another $200. Mrs. Wise- 
.man cgnducted the first league 
meeting In the new hall. 

Arriving back in St. John's, the 
divisional secretary ,was in  time to 
call in at the Adelaide Street Co r~s '  

Holy Ghost . . . come 
upon you" Acts 1:8 

9 Greek form of Hagar 
Gal, 4:24 

11 Fins, or  wings (zool- 
O W )  

13 Syria 
14 "And they were all 

m a z e d  a t  the 
power of ~ o d "  'LJke 
9:43 

16 "and will also raise . . . us  by his own 
power" I Cor. 6:14 

16 Self (Lat. abl.) 
19 "As thou hast 

him power ovel: 'd 
fleslz" John 17:2 

20 ';marvelled, and glori- 
fled God, which had 
glven such power . . . 
men" Matt. 9:8 

23 "and yeat I a m  not 
alone, because t h ~  
Father is with . . . 
John 16:32 

24 "Ye do . ., not know- 
fng the scriptures, nor 
the power of God" 
Matt. 22:29 

25 Narrative poem 
27 "In him was . . - and 

the . . . was thislight 
of men" John 1:4 

28 Tin (L. Stannum) 
30 City of Benjamin I 

Chron. 8:12 
31 "Thou couldeet have 

no power , all 
against me, aziept" 
John 19:11 

32 "and I have pbwer t o  
take , . . again" John 
10:18 

33 "Did not our heart 
burn wfthin us while 
he  talked,' with'us by 
the . L ~ k e 2 4 : 3 2  

35 ~rlnier ' s  measure 
36 "coming the 

clouds of he&en' with 
p o w e  r and great 
glory" Matt. 24:30 

38 "and comlng in the 

mandeth the unclean 
spirits" Luke 4:36 

57 "For the kingdom of 
God is not . . word, 
but . . . power" I Cor. 
4:20 sale and supper, which was mhst 

successful. 58 "the Son of man hath 
power on . . . to for- 
give sins" Matt. 9:6 

Our text is 1 3 7 19, 
20, 23, 36, '38,' 56', 57 
and 58 coinbined 

"until 
with 
high" 
Never 
"And 
from 
from 
13 : 29 

. . . be endued 
Dower from on 
Luke 24:49 
(cont.) Answer to last week's puzzle 

they shall come 
the and 

the wesbl*' Luke VERTICAL 

1 "but after the pomer 
of endless life" 
aed .  7 3 6  

2 "I have power to . . 
i t  down" John 10!18 

3 Father 
4 "where two . . . three 

are gathered together 
in my name" Matt. 
18:ZO 

5 Finial to ornament 
the apex of a roof 

6 "see the Son of man 
sitting on the  
hand of power" ' ~ a r l ;  
14:62 

7 "And lead us  not . . . 
temptatlon" Matt. 6: 
13 

8 "Ye call me Master 
and Lord: and ye . . . 
well; for so I am" 
John 13:13 

10 "And . . not the 

INCE the year 1865 The $aha- 
tion Army has demonstrated its 

effectiveness in dealing with hu- 
man pr~blams, distress and malad- 
justments, through its varied and 
highly-organized network of char- 
acter-building activities. 

The _ Salvation Army is legally 
competent to accept bequests. 

Upon r e~ues t ,  information or ad- 
vice will be furnished by: 

Commissioner Wm. R. Dabiel, 
Territorial Commander 

538 Sarvis St,, Toronto 5, 
Ontasio, Canada. 

40 go& 
43 "Fear him, which 

after he . . . killed . . Power to cast in- 
to hell" Luke 12:5 

45 "not for you to know 
the times or the sea- 
s o n s, whfch t h e 
Father hath put in his . . power" Acts 1:7 

46 hodern 
48 "MWY hath chosen 

that good Dart, which 
shall not be taken 
away from . . ." Luke 
10 : 42 

49 "and, . . am with 
YOU alwayx Matt. 28: 
20 

51 Gidymium 
53 . . shall subdue the 

people under us*' Ps. 
47:3 

54 Each 
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Hov 

BY 
Robert 

Martin 

HAPPY home is not the pro- 
duct of chance happenings. It A comes as the result of careful 

planning and constant watchfulness. 
It is based upon at least three major 
factors: understanding, co-opera- 
tion and faith. 

Love is the corner-stone of all 
happiness, but love, as it is usually 
understood, is not sufficient. Some 
of the happiest homes that I ever 
have kn'own have not been the pro- 
duct of conjugal love as much as of 
the elements which I have just list- 
ed, for the physical attractiodn that 
brings a man and woman together 
m a y  lessen and, without a firm 
basis of understanding, co-opera- 
tion and faith, the home life of such 
a couple will inevitably be lacking 
in true happiness. 

@,,*,A-happy home is based upon mu- 
,-" tual understanding of each other, 

of self and of the naturz of the 
family life. Now this knowledge of 
aach other is not easily achieved, 
:snd often cannot be gained through 

4 a  hasty courtship. Th-e long -year3- 
rZlhead will change certain early 

characteristics; some things that 
were passed off as trivial during 
the engagement and honeymoon 

'--- may become matters of great im- 
port after five or ten years. Such 
little matters of difference as lik- 
ing , or disliking certain foods may 
seem of no moment in the early 
days of married life. but mav grow 

v To Have a Happy Home 
those vows. You have learned much 
more about each other, but have 
you learned about yourself? 

Self-knowledge is the rarest type 
of learning. I t  is so hard to see our- 
selves as we are, not what we think 
we are. The things which annoy our 
families may seem to us to be 
harmless little characteristics to 
which we cling in the fond imagin- 
ation that we must "be ourselves." 
The reason we do not improve in  
some ways is that secretly we cling 
to our faults because they are ours. 
People must take us as we are; if 

would be well for us to try to put 
ourselves in their places for a while. 
Certainly such an act would give us 
a new perspective. 

Let us consider a wife who spends 
the whole day in housework and 
child-care. By the time the husband 
comes home, she is tired and per- 
haps bored by the monotony of her 
day. On the other hand, the hus- 
band has spent his day outside the 
home and now wants nothing better 
than to relax and enjoy the com- 
forts of the evening newspaper and 
the radio. Many a marriage has 

info annoyances later and f o k i  the 
basis for the over-worked charge of PATTY AND SUSlE t h e  daughters of D r .  J. T. Wi lson w e a r  t h e  presents the i r  
"incompatibility." f a ther  brought  homd for them from a recent  expeditibn t o  Peru.  T h e  outf i ts  

I t  would be well if every young are the nat ional  costume of t h e  Incas. 

couple would read over together the ' 

marriage vows. Let them consider they don't, it is their fault, we say. been wrecked on the rocks of just 
carefully what they promise and One of the most revealing texts such conflict of interest, What is 
let them frequently review those in the Old Testament is found in the the solution? Simply that we rec- 
promises in the light of subsequent account of the vlsion of Ezekiel, ognize the right of both husband 
events. Let them remember the when he went among the exiles and and wife to a little relaxation and 
words, "To have and to hold from "sat where they sat." When. he had arrange a schedule which will be a 
this time forward, for better or for ,done this, he was able to see with compromise. We will not stay home 
worse,' for richer, for poorer, in  sick- their eyes and feel as they felt. Not every night, to please the husband, 
ness and in health, to love and to until we put ourselves in the place nor will we go out every night to 
cherish until death do us part." of our children and relatives can please the wife. 

But suppose the wedding is far we fully understand their problems. Thus the second step to a happy 
behind you and the years of married The most frequent plaint of hus- home is  co-operation. 
life have begun to stretch out ahead bands and wives is that their spouses (To be continued) 
with a promise of unvarying mon- just do not understand them. Some- I' 

otony. Go back to the place where times they are rlght, but in a few 
' 

you started; try to see each other as cases i t  may be that they are too 
you were that day when you took well understood. Nevertheless, i t  A STORY WITH A MORAL A BOY was fond of playing by the 

rlver. Afraid of accidents, his 

WHAT TO DO IF TKAPPED BY FIRE mother told him of the fierce wolf 
who. waited there. She then left him 
playlng in the house. A man called 
and the boy asked where he was 

h going next. 
On being told that the visitor in- 

tended to go down by the river the 
b -- -- horrified boy poured out thes  story 

- of the wolf. 
"That's just a yarn," said the man. 

"She told you that because she was 
afraid you would get drowned." 

Upon her return mother confess- 
ed that her reason had been to keep 
her boy from danger, said that sh; 

w e  1. If you think there is,  a fire, 3. If trapped by fire, remember had done wrong by lying and sug- 
tdon't fling doors open, but feel the that the air is usually better near gested that she would tell Jesus she 
doors .for heat. the floor. was sorry. . :2. If the door is hot, block it with 4. Don't jump from upper-storey The boy looked at his mother and 

. furniture -or mattress (preferably vtindows except as a last resort. said, "Perhaps you had better let 
, 
I wet) to keep out smoke and gases. Wait for firernen, m e  tell Him mother. He may not 

-Courtesy Board of Trade  Journal believe you." 
h 

T HE Lord's answers to prayer are 
infinitely perfect, and eternity 

will show that often when we were 
asking for a stone that looked like 
bread, he was giving us bread that, : 
to our shortsightedness, looked like 
stone. 

-P 

Household 
Helps 
BY 

gelen Hale 

A VOID violent boiling when 
you're cooking vegetables. After 

the food comes to a steam, lower 
the heat to the lowest temperature 
required to maintain steaming. This 
keeps vegeta'bles whole and decreas- 
es loss of water-soluble substances. 

Curdling in scalloped dishes can 
be prevented by making a white 
sauce of the milk and cheese before 
combining it with other ingredients. 

Any dishes with milk should be 
blaked by setting the dish prepared 
in a pan of water. Thls allows a 
more even temperature for the 
cooking and also prevents scorch- 
ing. 

When broiling, use no extra fat 
- - -- . -- * 

R E C I P E  O F  T H E  WEEK 
Celery Seed Dressing 

(Makes 1v2 cups) 

3 hard-boiled egg yolks 
2 tablespoons celery seed 
3 tablespoons vinegar 
y2 ttespoon salt 
r/, teaspoon pepper 
% teaspoon onion sal t  
y2 teaspoon garlic salt  
1 cup tomato Juice 
1/3 cup salad oil. 

Mash egg yolks; blend in  vine- 
gar. Add seasonings and tomato 
Juice. Add oil gradually, stirring 
constantly. Serve on a salad made 
of four or more of the  following: 
endive, romaine, lettuce, chickory, 
watercress, raw young spinach 
leaves, young dandelion leaves, 
sliced cucumbers, sliced green 
pepper, sliced tomatoes or  radish- 

( es. 

with fat fish. For lean fish, rub the 
fish with fat before broiling. Use 
moderate heat in broiling and keep 
fish at least six inches from the unit. 

Are your soft-cooked eggs for 
breakfast tough these days? It's 
probably because they have been 
boiled furiously for their three min- 
utes instead of cooked gently. Eggs 
are rich in protein that toughens 
readily when high temperatures are , 

used for cooking. 
Don't be afraid to wash your 

poultry before cooking. Use a soft 
!brush or cloth and run water 
through the cavity of the bird. 
Brushing the out9ide of the bird will 
make it  easy to get rid of darkened 
spots where feathers were singed. 

BABYHOOD A BABE in a house is a well- 
spring of pleasure, a messenger 

' of peace and love, a resting-place 
for innocence on earth, a link be- 
tween angels and men. 

Martin Farquhar Tupper. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE ATTRACTED 
Prince VEST George, GoAsT B.C., Corps (Sr.- 

Captain and &s. E. Jarreft) cele- 
By the Territorial Team of Evangelists brated its twenty-fifth anniversary 

and the omnine: of a new addition, 

T HE campaign of the Territorial 
Team of Evangelists in Oak- 

ville, Ont., (2nd-Lieuts. Dorothy 
and Doris Trussell) featured mwn- 
erous open-air meetings on the 
main street. The crowds of Christ- 
mas shoppers provided congrega- 
tions for the message of tihe Gospel, 
and every advantage was taken of 
the opportunities presented by the 
busy season. 

Wanen's lmissionary rallies were 
held at the United and Baptist 
Churches. The interest stimulated 
among those present was evidenced 
in the evening meetings, whilcit.1 
many of them attended in company 
with their families and friends. I t  
was gratifying to note the steadily 

It was an encouraging sight to 
see a number of bicycles parked out- 
side the Army lhall after school 
hours. The owners were inside en+ 
joying the yomg people's meetings 
which were held daily. The attend- 
ances ranged from forty to almost 
sixty and, for all lbut one or two af 
the young people, i t  was their in- 
itial contact with the corps. Over 
forty sought Christ during the two 
decision meetings held. Several of 
them had no Sunday school or 
church connection, and these made 
visitation contacts for the Team and 
corps officers. 

Another "port of call" on a S a w -  
day night was the Legion hall, 
where the merrymakers listened 

SASKATCHEWAN CAMPAIGNERS: The 
Dlvlslonal Commander and Mrs. Briga- 
dier p. Dixon with Pro.-Lieutenants F. 
G00b1e (left), D. Hlggins land J.  Ha.llam. 

increasing attendances as the cam- 
paign progressed. 

Especially remarkable was the 
crowd which gathered on Saturday 
-always a ''problem" &ght in 
smaller centres-for an informative 
and inspiring meeting dealing with 
the work of the Christian Clhurcb 
in China. Some colored slides of the 
Army's work in the Orient were 
shown. 

Two after-church rallies were 
held, in the Presbyterian and Bap- 
tist Churches. The latter was an 
especially inspiring gatlhering. Sev- 
eral persons made reference to 
blessings received durizug the cam- 
paign. 

MUSICAL VISITORS 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., No. 1 Corps 

(Sr.-Captain and Mrs. D. Strachm) . 
Colonel J. Merritt (R),  the Divi- 
sional Commander and Mks. Sr.- 
Major F. Moulton, and Sr.-Captains 
E. P a r  and K. Rawlins visited the 
corps recently. On Saturday, the 
band and somgster brigade provided 
a musical welcome, and Sr.-Cap- 
tains Parr and Rawlks played cor- 
net and piano accordion duets. Sr.- 
Captain: Rawlins also played a 
pianoforte sblo. 

On Sunday morning, the mem- 
bers of the Legion and %he Ladies' 
Auxiliary paraded to the ball for 
divine service. The Colonel's mes- 
sage on 'The Man Who Forrgot" was 
full of inspiration and blessin~g.~ The 
visitiflg Captains rendered The 
Lord's Prayer." 

During .the afternoon the Colonel 
and $he divisional commmder vis- 
ited the jail, while the Captains at- 
tended the company meeting at the 
No. 2 corps. Returninrg to the citadel 
company meetin'g the divisional 
commander conducted $he Junior 
Soldiers' Renewal service, when 
two young people were enrolled as 
junior soldiers. 

On Sunday night the Colonel's 
message and the music rendered by 
the visitors brought much blessing. 
A short after-church program was 
also 1 g' iven,. 

consisting* of young people's hall, 
home league kitchen, washroom 
facilities and 'welfare room. The 
proceedings commenced on Satur- 
day afternoon, when Mayor Dezell 
declared the new section open. A 
dedication service was then con- 
ducted by the divisional commander, 
during which Mrs. Asman sang. 
Members of the Red Shield comnnit- 
tee were present. Refreshments 
were served by the home league. 
In ' t he  evening a praise meeting 
was held, during which the film, 
"The Birth of Jesus." was shown. 
-After visiting ~ e n & a l  Forte Out- 

post company meeting, Major Poul- 
ton conducted the holiness meeting 
at the citadel. Mrs. B. Smith, act- 
ing: home leame secretary. of tihe 
O ~ D O S ~  leami  at willow River, 
w& enrolled, and then testified. 
Brother and Sister L. Stme were 
welcomed as adherents, and Sister 
Mrs. G. Mostrsm was comnnissioned 
as corps secretary. 

,Sunday afternoon, a citizens' ral- 
ly was held. MT. P. Wilson, Q.C., 
was the chairman, Members of the 
local clergy were on the platform, 
as was Mr. F. Clarke, for so*me years 
chairman of the Red Shield drive. 
Rev. G. Boothroyd prayed, the 
scripture portion was read by Rev. 
T. Allen and Corps Cadet A. Wall 
soloed, after which Mirs. Jarrett read 
greetings from the Commissioner 
and Colonel G. Best. Messages fro'm 
obher officers were also read. Major 
Poulton delivered an inmiring mes- 
sage, and Mr. F. ,Clark& maze the 

(Left) 
MRS. MAJOR B. 
P E D L A  R, 2nd- 
Lieut. M. Macfar- 
lane an'd 1st-Lieut. 
E. Hammond, of 
t h e T e r r itorial 
Team of Evangel-; 

,. , 1st~; with a Chi- 
nese boy who at- 
tended a l l t h e 
meetings held by 
the Team in  Belle- 
ville, Ont. 
(Below) 
B A N D S M A N  A N D  
MRS. H. BOOTS- 
M A N  who were 
recently united in 
marriage. They are 
so'ldiers a t  Dlgby, 
N.S. The bride IS 

2" .. !au?!?!:r.._of a[..- IVI djut- anu I ~ I - i r .  
C. Milley. 

with meat reverence to the Word of 

playing carols. 
A candlelight service was held 

in the evening, when tihe Temple 
was filled. The young people's sing- 
ing company and band took part. 
Chimes were played by Song- 
ster D. Fisher, accompanied by Mrs. 
G. Routly. Sister Mrs. B. Smith 
also participated. A fireside gather- 
ing in the lcnver hall finished the 
day's activities. 

The league of mercy members 
have distributed C4hristmas War 
Crys, "sunshine bags" and flowers 
to the shut-ins in hospitals and 
nursing homes. A number of Mie 
' c c o ~ a n d o s "  visited the jail ori 
Christmas eve with N@jor H. Ev- 
eritt (R) , and gave a short musical 
program. The inmates were also re- 
membered with a gift of candy and 
fruit. 

The difference between a false 
and a true pleasure is this: for the 
true the price is paid before you 
enjoy it; for the false, after you en- 
joy it. 

courtesies at the close of the gather- 
1ng. 

The salvation meeting was a ti'me 
bf rich blessing. On Monday night 
the Major met the soldiers, recruits 
and ,adherents in a private meeting, 
after which the anniversary oake 
was enjoyed. 

MAJOR WILLIAM HERR 
Word has been received of the 

promotion to Glory of Major Will- 
iam Kerr, who has been living in 
retirement in Vancouver, B.C. The 
Major is survived by his widow and 
five sons, one of whom is the com- 
manding officer at Yorkton, Sask., 
2nd-Lieut. William. 1 Another son, 
Gordon, is a cadet in the Training 
Colege. Details concerning the 
Major's career and the funeral ser- 
vice will be given in a later issue. 

Major M. White, Saint John, N.B., 
has suffered bereavement in the 
passing of her brother. This is the 
third time within three months 
that sorrow has come to the family. 
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After f orty-f our years' service, 
during which some of the officers 
have entered retirement, eleven 
members of the 1908 Toronto Train- 
ing Session met for their first re- 
d o n  in Toronto recently. One of 
the session. Mrs. Commissioner E. 
Pugmire, sent a message from New 
York. * 1 

At a recent meeting of the To- 
ronto Retired Officers' League, the 
following officials were appointed: 
President, Sr.-Major W. Bosher; 
Vice President, Brigadier E. Falle; 
Secretary, Lt.-Colonel H. Aldridge; 
Treasurer, Brigadier M. McAuley; 
Editor "The Veteran," Colonel G. 
Attwell; Publications Secretary, 
Mrs. Adiutant J. Hart: Cha~lain. 

& ,  

Mrs. ~t.-colonel R. l$ay;ner. 
* * 

Sr.-Major and Mrs. C. Robinson 
(R) have been appointed to take 
over the management of the retired 
officers' borne in Toronto. 

* 
Sr.-Major D. Allen, Brampton, 

Ont., and Major S. Allen, Catherine 
Booth Hospital, Montreal, Que., have 
been bereaved of their father, who 
passed away in Aurora, Ont. 

* * 
Major A. Smith (Ottawa) reports 

the conversion of a former-heavy 
drinker who accepted salvation 
after many years of sinning. 

* * * 
An inquiry was advertised in ..a ,' 

recent issue of The ,War Cry. 4 
'bandsman at Windsor, Ont., res:-* 
ponded after he had obtained the 
address of the person wanted, He 
wote,  "After reading every 'We 
Miss You' list since I've beeq old 
enough to read-forty years-now 
I finally found the name of a man 
I know personally." 

* * * 
Readers who have followed the 

careers of the members of the 
Klondyke expedition of 1898 will 
be interested to learn that Mrs. 
Aikin, one of the two women q e m -  
bers of the group, is still living and 
resides in Bellingharn, Wash. 

* 1 

A donation of $2.00 from "Just 
Me" is gratefully acknowledged. 

* * * 
An innovation-a series of mid- 

day meditations arranged by Sr.- 
Major T. Murray, a t  Toronto Tem- 
ple, attracted new people, among 
whom was a business gentleman, 
possessing an excellent voice. He 
asked the Major if he might sing a 
solo from the platform, and yvhen 
the request was granted, sang, "0 
Boundless Salvation." He after- 
wards remarked that it was the fin- 
est song that he knew. 

The Temple Band and Songster 
Brlgade visited Grace Hospital and 
other institutions, were also 
played in the foyers of the King Ed- 
ward and other large downtown 
hotels. 

* * 
No fewer than 63,000 "sunshine 

'bags" ( cellophane-wrapped fruit 
and candy) were distributed by the 
league of mercy across the territory 
during the festive season. This was 
in addition to the baskets of fruit, 
flowers and Christmas War Crys. 

* * * 
A corps cadet in South Africa 

desires to exchange The War Cry of 
his territory for the Canadian War 
Cry. Anyone interested in rnqking 
such an exchange please write Louis 
de J'ager, 21 Commissioner Street, 
Boksburg, Transvaal, South Africa. 
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Beautiful Isle Of Somewhere 
Song Ins9ired By Thoughts of H e a v e n  

T H E  nineteenth century was going from church. The message of the 
into its final quarter when a hymn is a message of confidence in 

fifteen-year-old Ohio girl, Jessie a continuing life after death, a land 
Brown, began attracting attention "where we live anew," where "God 
and interest in American religious lives and all is well." Once begun, 
journals with her poems and writ- the hymn-poem took form rapidly, 
ings. and when her husband returned 

She wrote books and stories. She from worship, Mrs. Pounds handed 
turned out librettos for cantatas. him the completed manuscript. 
But her hymn-poems, many of them 
set to music by the popular com- Somewhere the sun is shining, 
poser, J. H. Fillmore, are the gems Somewhere the song-birds dwell; 
for which she is best remembered Hush, then, thy sod repintng, 
today. God lives and all is well. 

It was Jessie Brown who wrote 
"Anywhere with Jesus I Can Safely 

the day is longer, Go," "The Way Of The Cross Leads Somewhere the task is done; 
Home," OThe Touch Of Hand Somewhere the heart is stronger, On Mine," and scores of other pre- somewhere the won. 
cious songs. But it  was Jessie Brown 
Pounds who wrote the match:les-i 
hymn of Heyen,  "Beautiful Isle Of 
Somewhere. Shortly before its cre- 
ation she had been married to the 
Rev. John E. Pounds, who was serv- 
ing as pastor of the Central Chris- 
tian Church in Indianapolis, In- 
diana. 

The inspiration for the hymn is 
said to have, come while Mrs. 
Pounds was thinking about Heaven 
and immortality one Sunday morn- 
ing when illness kept her home 

Somewhere the load is lifted, 
, Close by an open gate; 

Somewhere the clouds are rifted, 
Somewhere the angels wait. 

Somewhere, Somew here, 
Beautiful Isle of Somewhere, 

Land of the true, where we  live 
anew, 

Beautiful Isle of Somewhere. 

FOR SERVICE IN PAKISTAN SANTA LEADS BAND 
A T a noon-time prayer #meeting, The young people of the Peter- 

led by the Commissioner at borough Temple Corps (Major and 
Territorial Headquarters, Toronto, Mrs. H. Roberts), under the leader- 
New Year greetings were expressed ship of Young People's Sergeant- 
by the leader, and t i h d s  to all Major R. Routly, recently presented 
~o had contributed to the success a program. All sections of the corps 
of "Operation 70" during 1952. -including the cubs, brownies, 

The Commissioner also referred guides, Young people's band and 
to Captain Eazel Rikfie, has singing company participated in the 
'been accepted for service in Pakis- 
tan, and called on the Editor, Bri- 
gadier H. Wood, (in whose depart- 
ment the Captain had been appoint- 

. ed) to speak. The Brigadier thank- 
ed the Captain for her more than 
two years' service as secretary in 
the office, and assured her of the 
continued interest of her comrades, 
and of their Drayers for her future 

event. 
Vocal and instrumental items 

were given. The final item was a 
march and drill, entitled "Opera- 
tion 70," presented under the direc- 
tion of Mrs. Major H. Everett (R). 
At the close of the program, Sa~ita 
Claus led the young people's band 
in a march, and distributed gifts to 
the children. 

in the new land: The C;hief Selcre- 

of Interest 

To O u r .  

FRATERN 

What The Army kpects o 
B y  a Band Sergeant 

I N my honored position as band 
sergeant, I realize that I am ex- 

pected to be a counsellor, a spiritual 
guide, and a leader of men. I must 
keep before the bandsmen with 
whom I am privileged to work the 
things our dear Founder stood for, 
among which are godliness, gump- 
tion, and go. 

It is expected that I shall support 
my bandmaster in  his control of the 
band, yet keep an unbiased view 
of any q~estion that may arise be- 
tween him and the bandsmen; I 
must a t  aU times be a brother, com- 
rade, and friend to all. 

It is my place to be an example of 
the Army fighting spirit and lend 
aid to those of my comrades who 
are backward in  speaking, singing, 
and praying. 

Not only must I be a man of faith 
but works also, and I must endeavor 
to keep the 'bandsmen in  a "live" 
condition, ready to grasp the soul- 
saving opportunities that come their 
way. 
...- T-g the  veteran^ pf- the band -1 

INVENTED THE METRONOME 
J UST over 100 years ago there died 

a Johann Nepomuk Maelzel, the 
man to whom tihe invention of the 
metronome is ascribed. What a 
d&t musicians owe to this nmechani- 
cal .genius! He also made the Pen- 
harmonicon, an automatic organ 
and piano capable of imitating 260 
instruments as well as reproducing 
many comical effects. It  was Tor 
this Ccamplicated contraption, with 
its weights 'and cylinders, that 
Beethoven, a friend of the inventor, 
wrote his "Battle" Slyxnpih~y to 
commemorate Wellington's victory 
a t  Vittoria. A visit to London was 
planned, but the friends quarrelled. 
Thus an  English audieace was de- 
prived of the pleasure (or other- 
wise) of bearing the Panharmom- 
con. The symphony was later 
scored for full orchestra and was 
revived in Ldndm recently after 
an interval of over twenty years. 

WHAT'S A HPDRODAKTULPSY- 
CHICHARMONICA? 

EARTNG that a recital O n  the H hydrodaktulpsy~hicharmonica 
was to be given 'by a Salvation 
Army song leader, a C'kildren's 
Newspaper carrespondent investi- 
gated, and fowld that this some- 
what frightening name had been 
given to a set of twenty-eight musi- 
cal glasses. When played by 'a skill- 
ed performer, the glass harmonica 
sounds musical and sweet. 

The device is old, though perhaps 
not as anc ih t  as the fow Greek 
words in the name would suggest. 

Children's Newspaper 

must be ready to give cheer and 
encouragement; to - the "younger 
end," instruction in the art of soul- 
winning; to each, if needs be a judi- 
cious and prayerful word regarding 
bandsmen's responsibilities. 

I must know-the. Army's "Orders 
and Reg~lations,'~ and knowing 
them. carrv them out. (In Band de- 
portment and bandsmqmhip I must 
every time be an example; then, 
having these credentials, I may be 
counted worthy of the stripes I 
wear. 

Indian Progress 
T Hl3RE was much rejoilcing at 

the Industrial Home, Madras, 
on Founders' Day when comrades 
took possession of a house and a 
piece of land, enabling them to coa- 
tinue the good work carried on for 
the past forty years in rented prop- 
erty. 

In the Madras and TeTugu Terri- 
tory a number of young people- 
the children of ofjicers and soldiers 
-have passed their htermediate 
(BA) Examinations. They were en- 
thbusiastic supporters of the territor- 
ial youth secretary during a youbh 
(campaign held in the city in the 
holiday period, witnessing with 
!good results. 

He's Ever The Same 
T HERE is nothing in the world's 

history to compare with the phe- 
nomenon which is presented by the 
unworn freshness of Jesus Christ 
after all these centuries. All other 
men, however burning and shining 
their light, flicker and die out into 
extinction, and Ibut for a season can 
the world rejoice in any of their 
beams; but this Jesus dominates the 
ages, and is as fresh today, in spite 
of all that men say, as He was at 
the beginning. 

"THE MUSICIAN" 
W I T H  the issue dated January 3, 

"The Musician," the Army's Jour- 
nal for its musical forces, lpublished in 
London, England, is to be increased in 
sire to sixteen pages a week and i s  to 
cost four pence. 

This will allow more space for corres- 
pondents and for popular features, such 
as "Any Questions,?? "Comrades in 
Arms" and "Forces Forum," to be ex'= 
tended. 

Among many new features pIanned i s  
one which, beginning wi th  the first is- 
sue, is perhaps unique i n  the history of 
Army Journalism. Leading bands of the 
world are participating i n  this interest- 
ing rcaudience researchsy series. Do not 
miss ordering this excellent fourpenny- 
worth! 

In connection with Dovercourt's Song- 
ster Weekend, January 24-25, Major 
Giles Barrett, of Buffalo, U.S.A., is - tary, Col~nel R. Harewood, prayed Editorial Department. I n  the caption under a picture of a n  planned to lead the weekend meetings. 

that God would protect and guide The cmis s io lne r  also referred old Canadian band recently published i n  Saturday night, Argyle (Hamilton) Band 
the lcaiptain in her mew sphere of to the fact *at Major E. Fitc'h was T h e  W a r  Cry n'o mention was made of and the Dovercourt Songster Brigade 
labor. b being transferred from the Finance t h e  presence of Colonel G. Attwel l  (R) ,  are announced to provide @a musical 

)Captain Ritc!hie entered the work Department to the Toronto Indus- i n  the group. The  Colonel was holding a festival, while the corps' musical forces 
fr0m Dartmouth, N.S., and has trial Centre, as Assistant Super- saxophone-the first used i n  Eastern will  give the usual monthly musioaie 

1 served in the field as well as in the intendant. Canada a t  t h a t  time. Sunday afternoon. 








